
ft' What are social service 

needs in the community? 
Los Angeles 

On Apr il 11, the Planning 
Commission membel's r epre
sentin g the three JACL dis
tIicl cnuncils in CaJifornia
Grant Shimizu from San Jose, 
Ed Mitoma from Riverside 
and J ames Kubota Cl'om F res
no with nine others gathered 
to "rap" on JACL's futu re. 

Others present at lhe April 
11 . session were: 

Jerry Enomoto. Warren Furu 
tanl , Victor Shibata, Ron Waka
bayashi. Jeffrey Matsui, Dr. Roy 
Nishikawa, Dr Bob Suzuk i, Ray 
Okamura. Alan Kumamoto, and 
Harry Honda, ~e!;sio n chrmn. 

The major problem in de
termining w hat the problems 
are in a g iven community is 
that people in it, the JACL 
leadership included , can ' t rec
ognize them . In some cases, 
they don' t want t.o know that 
problems ex ist. 

Wilhin JACL, the lact lhat 
m ost oi the membership and 
leaders come lrom affluence 

Per 

spec 

lives 

By JERRY ENOMOTO 
National J ACL President 

Had the pleasure 01 addres
!;ing a dinner meeting of lhe 
Oakland J ACL on the beau
t i(ul Mills College campus re
cently. T he evening was a lso 
m y r irs t cha nce to get ac
quainted with Kaz Maniwa 
and Dennis Yotsuya. two of 
the five-man team oC young 
adults ju s I put on J ACL's 
payroll to do community 
work in lhe Grea ter San 

Listen and Learn 

F rancisco Bay Area. Art Ka
m eda, the third member pre 
sent, arrived a litt le later than 
the others, and I missed the 
chancc to talk to him. 

The experience so (a l' 
shows that our firs l F ield Di
r ector, Special P rojects. War
r en Furutani, is doing an ef
fective job in ha v ing a ha nd 
tn some concrete service pro
j ccts in the "L ittle Tokyo" 
orea o( Los Angeles. 

Kaz. Dennis , Arty t Shosha
na Arai and Glenn Watana be, 
collectively filli ng one F ield 
Director job. are doing their 
thing in the Sa n Fra ncisco, 
East Bay. and P eninsula parts 
0 1 l%l'thern Ca lifornia. They 
ore just getting started and 
I rea lly feel that we can be 
proud o[ the sense 01 brother
hood. and desire for a m ore 
"humanistic," as Kaz pu ts it, 
society that motivates these 
Sansei. 

appears to be a major handi
cap when it comes to the area 
oC recogni z ing community 
problems and taking steps to 
r esolve them . 

Therelore, the activity 01 
JACL field directors in as 
many areas as possible is im
por tant to help determine 
problem areas and cngage in 
remedial programs, The field 
directors must be able to com
municate w ith both young and 
old. 

And going to lhe community 
directly for lunding is most 
impor tant for then the com
munity participates, 

Role ot JACL In th .. eommu
hit)' to be ot servlc:e (to be 
"used" as l\btsul puU It) and 
nOI worry about credit or Its 
Imar;e makes JACL Jl more In· 
tegral part of the community. 
The JACL and Ule community 
should be synonymous. 

or JACL's proposal lor field 
directors 10 be co-ordinated by 
a person in San Francisco, it 
was fe lt two or th ree more 
field directors might be em
ployed in lieu oC a co-ordina
tor. With field directors in 
each distr ict , lo r instance, 
good commun ications within 
the district, w ith national and 
w ith each other can be de
veloped so th at there may be 
no need lor co-ordina tor who 
would also have to travel to 
service some areas as pres
ently proposed . 

On the m atter 01 (ea r thaI 
JACL is thinning itsell out by 
engaging in a greater variety 
oC programs, that proposition 
is crazy w hen you only in
volve less than 1% 01 the 
avail able population. Wit h 
more program s, more people 
w ill participate, 

As lor d istributing reports 
on community services. it 
must be augmented with 
speakers. The experience oC 
young J ACL staff people visi t
ing the Mid west and Eastern 
district bears th is out-Cor 
the people there couldn' t be
lieve w hat was happening in 
Los Angeles, 01 the problems 
in th e community and the 
measures bein g laken to com
bat them. 

The RecommendaUons 

t-Adoption of the Raymond 
Uno proposal tor more Reid din e
tefrs, amending the same to have 
more fie ld directors In lieu or a 
co-ordinator, 
2- P romoti n ~ community fund 

drives to support local program! 
aimed at meeting community 
nceds. 

3-Sensftizlng the JACL leader· 
ship to look within theIr own 
areas (or possib le problem areas. 

TRANSCRIPT (Part I) 
(Excerpts) 

MITOMA: The response we got 
fn the PSW was very shorl and 
nol much detail ... 

KUBOTA : Most 01 the answers 
from CC rural chapters are simi
lar. Most ot the members are of 
our age-group. From that c:ate
gory. these answers are submit
ted. We arc do ing a ll right. trom 
their point ot view. We don't h;we 
any particular problems .. . But 
it seems the consensus today is 
that if we have Droblems we wllJ 
try 10 resolve them ourselves. 

If we had the older groups or 
the yo un ~e r groups respond to 
this Questionnaire, there would be 
a difference of o p inio n ~ but (Ci lnce 
Ihis was answered by those of our 

age-group. It appears th.t we are 
doing O.K .. even though there 
mlJ!hl be other needs . . . 

SHIMIZU : Eleven chapters re .. 
sponded out of 25. Mostly .n 
small chapters. evenly divided be .. 
~:;:e~ . r~r.1 and urbanite chap. 

In the services suggested, len
eraUy speaking. the rural areas 
appear to be se}( .. sufficlent : they 
are small Japanese communities. 
whereas in urbanite areas, prob
lems are greater and numerous. 
Some 01 them are : information 
ronccrning social se rvice. medi
care. social security, blood bank 
senior citizen5 home, group health 
Insurancl!: . eencral Information 
drug abuse information. 1ndoo~ 
athletics, low cost housing, etc. 

s er~~~~ ~: r ;~i!~h:r eS h~~~g:~ 
the social services for the Japa
nese In the community? 

Dlmeult Question 

WAKABAYASHI : This Is II dit
ficult question. But we h a\'l.: 
Ihings like Pioneer Center, Yellow 
Brotherhood, etc., which are cur
renUy going on which we can 

~~~~~~\ 'v e;~~e~~:d!e a~=n s ~dd~lis~ 
ourselves to them, 
~TSUI : Needs cannot be met 

untIl the community Is aroused
as in AsIan Hard Core, Yellow 
Brotherhood. 

If chapters cannot find prob
lems except the general ones like 

~~~I Y ch:~~e r dl~~~~~e~fth~t e:gh 
community Is not really aware 
or relatin~ to problems, or can't 
relate to them because they can't 
sec them or know what they are, 
Obviously there are problems If 
w e' read the newspapers and see 
television, about campus disorder 
or demands, but they don't see 
or define problems though there 
they are. So it·s a shortcoming 
upon JACL leadership In com
munities that sticks out. That's 
a major probl em. We can't ask 
people for problems If they don't 
know what they are. Don't forgel 
these are the people who ddu
mine at hl)!hest level oC JACL, 
whether .J ACL is goin~ too fast, 
Is I!etting too radical, or too mili
tant or not , Obviously, they don't 
$iee the problem. they don 't know 
what the young people are saying. 

NISHIKAWA: We can·t be 100 
harsh on the c.hanter leadership 
today. But nationally, we need to 
get people Involved. We can't 
solve a problem by saying the 
leaders can't see the oroblem. Na-

f ~ o nd".!ft ~f: e t ~r ~ ~ ~:m ~ he lead'ershlp 
OKAMURA : A major handicap 

is that most of our membership 
and leaders come from aMuence. 
hence the v can't readily see what 
problems are. But for JACL, com· 
munity services is the most Im
norUnt push we can make. Thb 
Is one aspect which can involve 
a ereat deal of activism and 
which many neople can support . 
Look at L.A.: Pioneer Center, Yel
low 8rotherhood. etc , .J ACL lead
er~hl o elsewhere is not aware. 
We ~ hould teU them to look 
around themselves as similar 
oroblems exist. We need to edu
cate our leadership. We need A. 

reasonablv stronl[ statement on 
('ommunlty services. It should say : 
Look around you: look at the 
vouth. at th.. Asians. at recent 
immhrrants (since we -=eem to be 
deliberately Itnorlnr them). 

1n the San Franclsc:o bay area , 
there is a need for bi1 inJru81 so
cial workers who can speak J a
oanese. lhv Area chanters have 
heen trvln ll' to ret aid (rom United 
Cruc;arl e R eltion~ 1 Ol'ice mleht 
tak,. l e;:r. d"' r~No here. too. If ft ·s 
qu ~ Hfi ,..tJ to help. 

RONDA : Repional ol'ficu at one 
time helped in this "rea w ith 
bilineual talt'nt Do we need to 
go hJJck to that? 

KUMAMOTO : Seems we're talk
inlt about ne"rt .. oC chanters want
In2' more staff And orograms. Row 
('an we Itel new kinds of lea del'
ship, new hlond? 

Staff Needed 

FUUTANt : In talkin~ wi th neo
pJe on my last trip to the East 
and Chicago and everywhere. ac
tive groups, young or old, there 

Continued on Pare 6 
The evening in Oakland 

wa s also noteworthy for its 
opportunity for dialogue wit h 
m embers. be (ore. during and 
o!tel' my talk . The Reverend 
Roy Sana, with whom I don' t 
a lways agree, but who I see 
8 ~ a compass ionate and gen
u ne hu man being, was a very 
gracious chairman. Chapter 
p _ .:~ ;id e nt Ma ry Anna Takagi 
des2l'vc!'; congratul a tions for 

PROSPECTS DIM FOR RESOLUTION 

URGING ELKS TO OPEN MEMBERSHIP 
p. ovid ing concerned leader- HONOLULU _ State Ca pitol 
~ hip , and having the guts to scurces last week said th e 
:~ :~. k out on controversial is- H ouse concurrent resolution 

The next day I spen l part olfered by Rep. Richard S. 
H. Wong (D-Nuuanu-Alewa) 

01 the day and evening with urgin g the Honolulu Elks 
the NCWN Executive Boa rd, 
as it held its pre-second qu ar- Lodge to open its membership 
lerly meeting. I was in teresl- to races w ill probably die in 
cd in the visit ot Neil Gotan- com.mitlee. 
da, who explained the move- n is presen tly in the P ublic 
menl by some young adul ts Health, Youth and General 
in San Francisco to form a Welfare Committee, chaired 
new JACL Chapter. It seems by Rep. George W. T Loa (0-
that these young peop le, ai - Kapalama) . 
t hough n ot antagonistic to- The resolution also asked 
ward the lon g'-es tablished Sa n uall pr iva te clubs" to review 
Francisco J ACL, have a r ea l their racial membership poli
need to establbh their own ci es. 
chapter and recru it hereto In Support 
fo re unin volved young San
sei 

Oider Nisei and J ACLers 
have a lendency to admonish 
these Sansei to joi n the ex
is ting chapter a n d work 
through II. This counsel lails 
to recognize the reali ty that 
this seemin gly sound and well 
m eant adv ice simply does not 
meet the needs oC the young 
people. F urthermore, there is 
another reality that. in cer
tain urban communit ies. it 
would be desirable to have 
more than one chapter [ 0 r 
more involvement , and " new 
b lood." 

There may a lso be the un
\'erba lized fear that such new 
groups may attack some sa
cred cows and rock the boat. 
Since ~ u c h developments ar e 
common in loday 's soc ie ty. 
we should not expect J ACL 
to be immune. In fa c t it 
would be healthy to fa ce the 
Rood and the bad tha t such 
experience ~ a 1 way s bring, 

In SUPPOl"t of the resolution , 
Willi am Abbott , 01 the State 
Federation 01 Labol", AFL
CIO. wrote Wong: 

" Your resolution, Dick. 
shows that you are striking a 
blow lor the brolherhood of 
man, and you are to be con
gratulated on job well 
done." 

Abbott said he will boycoH 
the Elks Lodge until it re
scinds it s policies and told 
Wong: 

fl The Elks say they are 
'pat l"ioti c,' but il they truly 
loved the United States 01 
Amer ica and the !lag lor 
which it stands they would 
not give aid and comlorl to 

Join the JACL 

IN THIS ISSUE 
hlnce JAC L will very likely • GENERAL NEWS 
be the stronger and more m a
lUre Cor 1l 

More rt::centl)', 1 .!'a t in and 
r apped wi th the "Liberation 
Caucus" at Los Angelc$. \Vhe
\ h .~r J agreed with all their 
ol>Jl~\i\'e:; o. no\. 1 fou nd the 
group na~onabJe a n d com
municati\,t;. T here is no QUes
tJt)n that they find lhe JACL 
sm unattractive organization 

Til le It hearincs resume Mav 11 
with Nixon m .. n on call : Seattle 
residents In Central area sa.red 
by terro.rlstlc bombing; Ching 
not offiCially Installed di rector 
ot arboretum; Hawalt leJislature 
re901ulion on Ellu tabled : Cal
itornla textbooks ~ h ow bj a~ ... 1 

en. Inouye r e ~ e u; U.S . troops 
move inlo Cambodta ..... . .. . 2 

NelKhborhood school policv va 
bussmt f b y J Itol . . ,. , : .. ,. 4 

ou r enemies by batTing non
Caucasians ft'om membership, 
thereby giving u s a bad image 
abroad , 

UNo m an tha t discriminates 
against another race can call 
himself a good American. To 
the Elks I say : 'Love America 
or leave it! '" 

Crltleal of Resolution 

And critical of the resolu
tion, Martin B. Crehan, distl'lct 
deputy grand exalted ruler 01 
the local Elks, called on Wong 
also to " name the Chinese 
clubs which restrict member
ship to not only Chinese, but 
lurlher to those 01 a particu
lar Chinese clan, such as the 
'Clan oi Wong,' the 'Clan of 
Chan~: etc." 

Crehan sa id of the Elks: 
Cl In carrying out our patriotic 
and charitable objectives as a 
lodge, we do so with pride in 
our Caucasian heritage . .. 
Our ri~ht. and the rights of 
other similar groups . . , are 
""aranteed by the Constitu
tion o( the United States and 
h ave been upheld on numer
Ous occasions by the U.S. Su
preme Court." 

• 
ACE Prote ... 

SEATTLE-The Asian Coali
tion (or Equality protested the 
appointment by Gov. Evans 01 
Kenneth Webstel", a Spokane 
union executive. to the State 
Board Against Discrimination, 
because o( Webster's member· 
ship in the white-only Elks 
order. 

" His membership in the 
Elks, which blatantly excludes 
nonwhite Americans C rom 
membership, is inconsistent 
wit h his appointment to a 
board concerned with justice 
and equality for all," the ACE 
tield .. 

-----
Marutani to speak 

at PSWDC confab 
t ha~ they want to shape to • JACL-NATIONAL 
then mold. It is to their cre- Planning What are the soc.lal ~r
diL at least from my pers- \'lce neMs In .. community?.1 

LLOS ANGELES - Bill Mau
tani, National JACL legal 
counsel, of Pbiladelphia was 
announced as main speaker of 
the Pacific Southwest District 
Council pre-convention rally 
May 16-17 at the Airport Ma
rina Hotel. He will address the 
convention banquet on Sator· 
day. The topic will be "Rele
vancy of the JACL in the 
19;0.." 

pectJ\ e, ~al the)' are using • "ACt--cHAPTERS 
l:on:st ucllve- communica tion to Rl\'ersidt< urge!' city to help Fair 
reach us. HouslD, Buruu .. . .. •. . ... ,4 

\Vhether we buy into all 
their achon is perhaps not as • COLUMN1STS 

importanl as our listening to ~~ o ~: %fJ:nn an :~~~~ : 
l'ach other. bCC3U::-C we can H o sok ~ .. u Tomorrow'. Ma,aune 
just possibh learn ::ometh m~ HayUht : Looktna. at ChtCiI,O. 
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ITITLE III CAMPAIGN 

TITLE n REPEA~Il1inoi s Lt. Gov, Paul Simon (D) (Iell) 
met with Chicago J ACLers Mr. and Mrs. Ross Harano and 
George Wakiji at a Chicago meeting 01 various nationality 
organizations. It w as dur ing an inform al question and answer 
session that chapter president Ross raised lhe issue o[ Title II 
and secured the Lieutenant Governor's support lor passage oC 
Illinois state legislature r esolution asking the Congress to 
l'epeal the Emergency Detention Act. Simon, son of Lulheran 
missionary in Japan who would have been born there but 
fo r h is father 's reassignment. related how his father pro
tested the evacuation orders In 1942 and how unpopular he 
was the nex t day in school as a result. Simon grew up in 
Oregon. 

SEATTLE CENTRAL AREA RESIDENTS 

FRIGHTENED BY BOMB TERRORISM 
SEATTLE - Several Cent ral 
Area organizations condemn
ed the recent rash 01 bomb
ings and las t week called lor 
stepped-up city and [ederal 
investigations to solve them. 

They said the bomb terror
ism hurt the average Central 
Area r esident more than the 
actua l v ict ims. 

Wa lter T. HUbbard, chair
m an of the Central Arca 
Committee on Civil Rights . 
declared : 

"We daily share t he a n
guis h of per sons w ho have 
purchased houses on rna rgi
nal incomes - some on wel
fare-and w ho are now th rea
tened with destruction or 
their homes. 

"These 'people are frighten
ed, 

" lnsul'ance compan ies will 
no longer insure their homes 
or dras tica lly increase (ire 
and dam age premiums be
cause 01 the high risk 01 des
truction in this a rea." 

Eight other organizations 
indorsed Hubbard 's sta tement. 

Solidify inc Elleet 

Representa ti ves indicated 
they suspected the bombings 
were the wor k ot forces out
side lhe Cent ral Area, but 
that the efleel had been to 
solidify the various racial , re .. 
legious and civic gl·OUps. 

They called on citizens to 
help identify the bombers. 

A delegation from the Cen
tra l Area was to meet with 
Mayor Wes Uhlman this week 
to discuss solving the bomb-

ings, Hubbard said s olvin~ 
them is now "the priority" (01' 

Seattle. He continued: 

lilt is unconscionable that 
approx ima tely 90 bombings 
could occur within 16 months 
in this cily and that only one 
incident led to an arrest. 

"We demand be ller protec
tion th an that r ecord sug
gests. ,. 

Other orga niza tions joining 
in the sta tement were the 
Seattl e Chapter 01 the NAA
CP. Sea ttle Urban League, 
Model City program, Black 
Mini s t e r ~ Cor Action , Women 
Interested in the Communi
ty, Asia n Coalition for Equa
lity, Seallle Filipino Commu
nity. and B' na i B'rilh Anti-

efama tion LeagUe. 

JAPAN NAMES NISEI 

HONORARY CONSUL 

AGANA, Guam-James Shm
taku , who came from Hono
lu lu to Guam III 1951 to stay 
just a year to help establish 
a firm specializing in uniform 
and equipment (or the armed 
rorces and sporting goods, was 
appointed an honorary Japa
nese consul Cor Guam recent
ly. 

Many other Ha waiians came 
here when Guam became a 
territory in J 950 to handle the 
expanding milital'y establish
ment and have stayed. Shin
taku has no intentions or leav
ing, eithel'. 

RACIAL BIAS, DISTORTIONS NOTED 

IN THREE CALIF . STATE TEXTBOOKS 
SAN FRANCISCO-Prejudice ga rden and fi shing industries 
is being taught in San Fran- and large scale agriculture in 
cisco schools through distortion California . She stated also that 
and omissions in three stan- particularly in "California : A 
dard textbooks oC the contri- H'istol'Y," the incarceration or 
butions of ethnic minorities, the J apanese in concentration 
the city'S Human Right Com- camps during World War II is 
mission was told at its regu- not mentioned, nor is the anti
lar m eeting April 23. Chinese movement which re-

ThE.' first report on critiques suited III the restrictive im-
01 three textbooks was made migration policies of lhe U.S. 
by the HRC Reading Panel, early m this century. 
made up or 16 men and wo- Liver more reported that, for 
men, representative of six eth- example, in the " California: 
nic groups (American Indian, Our Home" tex t 0 '( approxi
Black, Chinese, Filipino, Japa- matel)' 350 pages there are 
ncsc, and Latino), plus three only two references to Ameri
commissioners. can lndians, and that in "Land 

Commissioner Ear l Raab, or the Free" the term "wild 
panel chairman , emphasized Indians" is used frequently. 
that prevalent inaccuracies, " Only men like Jim Thorpe 
distortions, and stereotypes of and Will Rogers , who were 
minority people and their in- American Indians who achiev
dividual and collective place ed national prominence, but 
in local and national history by Anglo standards are men
do their harm insidiously by lioned as leaders," he said. 

~~'~f;~n:tUd:~1:~~im!I~: !~t~ The panel i~ recommending 

their lessons and grow up be- Continued on Pare 5 
lieving. ----------.:.....-

Two panel members, Mr~ 
Edward Johnson and Mrs. Edi
son Uno and Earl Livermore 
of the commission, gave spe
cific instances oC deficiencies 
found in the three texts. 

Mrs. Johnson. who review
ed "Land 0 fthe Free" tor its 
presentation 01 Black history 
pointed out that it omitted 
reCerences to aU-black units 
which served in various Amer
ican wars: that the institution 
of slavery is not fully explain
ed ; and tbat Quakers. who 
were compassionate in their 
treatment of blacks, are des
cribed as having lIunusual 
beliefs." 

Notable OmissIon. 

Mrs. Uno, told the commis
sioners that all three of the 
textbooks (I, Land of the 
Free; (2) Calilornia: Our 
Home, and (3) California: A 
History, are consistent in what 
they omil i.e. the significant 
rol~ 01 Chinese and Japanese 
In the development of tnack 

.. 

150,000 Orientals 

in L.A. Counly 
LOS ANGELES-The La. An
geles County Commission on 
Human Relations revealed 
150,000 Orientals reside in the 
county as of December, 1969, 
or 2 a~ 01 the total estimated 
population 01 7,087,700. 

About 60 pet. 01 lhe Orient
al population resides in the 
2nd and 3rd supervisorial dis
tricts, which embrace the cen
tral area 01 the county (Irom 
West HollYWood to Monterey 
Park, Civic Center to Gardena 
Valley) . The racial break
down : 
Sp~hl ' h-Spe-.kJO" .'18.000 '13. D ~ l 
Other Whites . •. 5.193.100 ,74 O~ l 

~~~·l" ,: ..... .::::: l't g~: 
Ammcaa lDdlADa •. tD.GOO' .01 ~ t 
FIUpiDo .. Olb .... , .• _ ( "'''1 

Hearings resume May 11 
with Nixon man on call 

(Special to the PRclAc Citizen) 
WASHINGTON - The Nixon 
Administralion'5: position on 
lhe repeal o[ Ti lie II of the 
Internal Secul"ity Act 01 1950, 
the Emergency Detention au
thorization that is orten de
scribed as the concentration 
camp provision, will be testi,.. 
fled to by the Deparlment o[ 
Justice on Monday morning, 
May II, according to informa
tion from the House Internal 
Security CommiHee to the 
Washington Office oi the Ja
panese American C i 1 i 7. ens 
League. 

At that time, the Justice 
Department witness is expect
ed to be asked about the al
leged change in views 01 the 
Ni xon Administration , from 
firsl being opposed to now 
Cavoring the repeal or Title 
Il. as well as about the war 
powers oC the President and 
the law~ cUl'renlly on the 
books to protect the internal 
secur ity oC the country against 
subversion and sabotage in 
times o( war, invasion. and in_ 
sUl'Tection . 

Meanwhile, the House In
lernal Security CommiUee has 
recessed its public hearings 
until May J I. alter conducting 
hearings on April 20, 21, and 
22. 

April ZO aearlnr' 

On Monday April 20. the 
sole witness was Frederick 
Wiener, a former Assistant 
Solicilor General 01 the United 
Stales, who was invited by 
the Commi Hee to discuss the 
constitutional issues involved 
in the repeal o[ Title II. 

The winess, now in private 
practice as a recognized au· 
thority on military and con
stitutional law, a retired Army 
Colonel, and author, among 
others, 01 " Manual of Martial 
Law", "Civilians under Mili
tary Justice", and "The Uni
lorm Code 01 Military Jus
tice", rationalized the 1942 
wartime Evacuation or all 
persons of Japanese ancestry 
from the West Coast as being 
justified because of the un
known qu antities of tbe Ja
panese population. 

He said that the Evacuation 
could not be dirnissed as 
"racism". but an exercise of 
the presidential war powers. 
He quoted liberally from tbe 
views of Mr. Justice Black of 
the United States Supreme 
Court in the Korematsu case 
to explain the problems of 
distinguished the loyal from 
the disloyal Japanese. 

He argued that lhe saiety 
01 the community should be 
more imp 0 r tan t than the 
rights 01 a few. 

In discussin~ mal'tial law 
in Hawaii in World War II, 
Wiener conceded that such 
military authority exceeded 
'\vhat might be done under 
Title II in case or war, in
vasion, or insurrection. He 
nevertheless dec 1 are d that 
a statute like Title II would 
have provided Japanese Amer
icans with qlore individual 

DEADLINE FOR JACL 

ESSA Y CONTEST MOVED 

TO SAT., MAY 30 

CHICAGO - Deadtine ror 
the Nalloual JACL Essay 
Contest has been cbanred to 
May 30. The theme Is: "Un
derstandinK - the Basis for 
the Chau(inl' JACL." 

Each contestant should 
submit an essay between 
800 and 1.000 word. In 
lengtb, typed double-spaee 
On recular letter-site (8 1-:x-
11) paper. Essay. are beinr 
accepted by Mrs. Mary Sa
busawa, contest chairman, 
3837 N. Alta Vista Terrace, 
Chleaco, m. 60613. 

Contest I. opeu to youth 
between ares 16 and 21 dur· 
inr Ihe year 1970 excepl 
those who enter the national 
.JACL orator leal eontest. 
Purpose of the contest Is to 
enable Sansei youth to eX
pre.s their thouchts on JA
CL plannln, and prorram
minI< today ror the benetlt 
of Japanese Americans 01 
tomorrow. 

Three U.S, .. vincs bond 
presented by the Pacific 
Citizen In memory 01 war
lime PC editor Larry Tajlrl 
will be presented: 1l00, flnl 
prize: S150, .econd prize; 
and $75, third prize. The 
Convention Board will pre
lent a trophy to the winner. 
who wUl be annouDced dur· 
In, the JACL Convention 
here JuI, 14-11 aL &he Palm_ 
er BOllIe. 

----
Shimanouchi to retire 

TOKYO-To.,hiro Henry Shl
manouc:hl, tonner Japanes~ 

consul general at J...o5 ADge-
1e!' and now ambassador to 
Norway. will be special ad· 
viser to the Keidanren (Fe
deralion or Economic Orga
nizations) u p 0 n his retire
ment from governm~t 5er .. 

i'i~betu~d~{di,:' to the 

~t K- SakaldbarL rrespon-

safeguards than was their 
case when mas~ evacuation 
was proposed in the spring 
o[ J942. 

Tuesday, April 21 

Robert J. Goddard, direclor 
01 corporate security for the 
Hughes Aircraft Co.: and Rus
sell E. White, consultant for 
Industrial Security for the 
General Electric Co., appeared 
on behalf 01 the Electronics 
Industries Association. 

Noting that many 01 its 
more than 300 companies were 
engaged in delense produc
tion. had been designated as 
"defense facilities" by the De
partment 01 Defense, and 
would be involved in delense 
mobilization in the event of 
a national emergency. their 
prepared statement refrained 
from expressing favor or op
position to the repeal of Title 
II, while noting the need for 
contrOlling " known security 
risks" in times ot war in
vasion, and insurrection.' 

The statement, however, did 
express agreement with the 
congressional findings and 
conclusions that precede the 
Emergency Detention authori
zations and with the concept 

or flemergency detention" of 
"known security risks". WhUe 
saying that they were op
posed to concentration camps. 
they concluded that there wu 
no ~reat need to repeal TIUe 
II and that it would not be 
used on a racial basis. 

Sare~ard Seen 

Chairman Richard Ichord 
agreed. with the witnesses. 
that TItle II had become a 
symbol of Ihe past to Japa
nese Americans but that It 
would not be used on a racial 
group in the event of any na
tional security emergency. He 
added that Title II might well 
provide individual sareguards 
that would not be otherwise 
available to protect suspected 
individuals, 

Republican Congressman 
Daniel E. Button 01 New York 
appeared to express his sup
port lor repeal , citing the Ja
panese American experience 
in World War n as reason for 
his position. 

Chairman lchol'd noted that 
such liberal Senators as Leh
man, Douglas, and Humphrey, 
all of whom were noted for 

Conllnued on Pa,. J 

COUNTY POLITICS IN MIX-UP 

Ching still not officially installed as 

director of arboreta, botanic gardens 
LOS ANGELES - When the 
Los Angeles County Board 01 
Supervisors overrode the 
recommendation ot the 25-
member board of governors to 
the County Arboreta and Bo
tanic Gardens on April 7 and 
named Francis F. T. Ching as 
director (PC, April 171. it was 
the general impression the 
case stirring since September 
had been closed. 

The April 7 action wa. for 
ordering a county ordlnance to 
amend the Administrative 
Code which would have re
moved the arboreta board's 
authority to name a director 
and have the board of super
visors issue the apPOintment. 

Two weeks later (April 21) 
at its regular session, when 
the ordinance came up for ap
proval, the supervisors were 
deadlocked 2-2 with one mem_ 
ber absent. They heard tram 
governors and others who op
posed both lhe removal 01 ap
pointive powers and the ap
pointment o[ the Hawaiian
born Chinese superintendent 
at the arboretum (jusl west 
01 Santa Anita Racetrack) in 
Arcadia. 

Maurice A. Machris. presi
dent 01 the board 01 govern
ors, said the governors "might 
lose interest" in their job it 
the ordinance were approved. 
Another governor, Mrs. Judge 
Smith , said that commission
ers on all county boards would 
no longer Ceel "secure" in 
their duties iC Ching we r e 
named as director over their 
objection. (The board on April 
6 had voted 15-8 a~ainst 

Ching, even though he finish
ed first twice on civil service 
exams (or the directorship). 

JACL Office Called 

This impasse E.'Tupted some 
apprehension within the Asian 
community with the So. Calil. 
JACL Office receivin~ its 
share 01 phone calis I rom 
irate people who were worried 
about the perpetuation 01 the 
American merit sy~tem being 
interrupted it a few individu
als who are rich and power
ful as desire. 

Jefl-rey Matsui. associate 
national director. noted that 
while some may rely on their 
wealth and power, the people 
depend on the inlegrity 01 
their elected representatives. 
"We remain confident lhat the 
merit system wiIJ be continued 
uninterrupted." hc declared. 

As a prelude to Imal action 
expected thi. week. the ar
boreta board oC governors 
voted 14-1 to recommend 
Ching lor th. directorship 
lollowing a heated meeting 
with tour county supervisors 
on April 27. 

The governors heard from 
County Counsel John D. Ma
han: that should Ching be ap_ 
pointed by the supervisors, 
Ching would have complete 
authority over the department 
and the board would become 
strictly advisory. Rather than 
lose all decision-making pow
ers, the governors preaent 
reluctantly agreed to recom
mend Ching. 

U- Year Veteran 

The position pay. $%5.704 • 
year, Ching joined the arbore
tum stair in 1956 u • grouncil 

Mauoka travel fun. 

LOS ANGELES - Coatribu
tiOll5 to the .. aaoka Family 
round-the-world trip fund to
taled 53.275 u of 1liiy I. ac. 
mrdiD& to 'hIdto YIJIIaIU
... fllIld codI ....... n 

maintance man, became a re
search assistant in 1957. He 
became chief horticulturist In 
J 962 and promoted to his pr_ 
ent post as superintendent in 
1967. 

Alter then director Dr. WIL. 
lIam Stewart resigned to take 
a job in Hawaii last Septem
ber. two civil service ex
aminations for the position 
were given and Ching placed 
No. 1 on both 01 them, The 
first examination was heeY7 
wilh administrative questiona, 
Requirements in the second 
exam were changed to sub
lItitute research experience for 
administrative experienee. 

Perhaps the thinking of the 
governors in preferring to re
tain its administrative role can 
be assessed by a letter appear
ing in the Kashu Mainlchl, 
writlen by Clarke Cosgrove of 
the American Iris Society: 

"Certain position.! do not lend 
themselves to the civil service 
proces..c; of selection and the law. 
and regulations under which loeal 
civil service operates recop..lze 
this. No one would wish to chooee 
the director ot a htghly lPeclaUzed 
activity such a~ the Loa Angel" 
Philharmonic Orchestra by an elC
amlnatlon process In whieh the 
tina I ratings are heavUy influenc
ed by place of residence, veteran'. 
!';tatus. etc. The dlrectonhlp 01 
the Lo3 Angeles County Arboretll 
and Botanic Gardena Is ju.t a. 
complex Rnd lipeciallzed.'· 

DEADLINES 
l\Jay 14-Nat'J J ACL ofticiUII 

nominations; Min To,aaald. UOft 
Winthrop, Detroit 48221 . 

fttay l~D1strlct nomtn.aUom tor 
Ina,aki C hap t e r Cltlzenahlp 

::Str~: s~nav..a~tifc~ SM'~S·. ISH 
May I5-Mike Mauok. teaUmo

nlal letters (unlOldt'd); Dr. T. T. 
Yatabe. 17 N State St.. Suite 11u. 
Chicago 60602. 

May 15-PSWDC Ninl Reg,. 

Mi~J~~~~i~n~n~Pp~~c~~~n·20~lr\~ 
Qulxtey Gardena 90241. 

fO~la)A~~~~v:ri~o:dV=~ 
Rates' $100 full·page. sea half
page, $40 quarter-page, 125 eJpth
page. Send order and money to 
Ross Harano. 79 Monroe, Cblc.lO. 
lJI. 60603 

May lO--JACL Esu,v Canted 
deadline. btwn 800-1.000 wOlda: 
theme: "Undt<r$tandlnl-the Bull 
tor the Chan,lna JACL": lira. 
Mary Sabusawa, contest dunn. 
:13.11 N Alta Vista Terrace., Chin
go 60013 

M.-y 31-Dlstrict tifUlllltl far 
Nat·) .JACL oratorical conteat: 
Karen Suzuki, 3100 W. CArmeD_ 
Chicago 6062.5 

IUDe i-Item .. tor Nat t on al 
Councl1 agenda; NaUonal IA-CL 
Hcadquarten, US3. POll at SID 
FranciscQ 94115. 

D ~~"ee d l-i!!."e.r1tl~n'c!O~~&:: 
f.:~~ct~;';.rll' 1834 Pod at.. 8aJI 

June a-chtcalo JACL Conv __ 
Uon pre-re,lttraUon 'IU) u.d 
Palmer House room .... rv.uau. 
rneo~~,:.at:~w~ J~~ ~ 
W. Elm St. Chlc •• o tlGIIO; ibj, 

~~t:~I:e~;!U:~11~ ~ 
Chlcalo 
lun~ It-JACLer ot IlleDDJWII 

nomlnatlonl; Tom ShlfDUlld. PO 
Box 11'1. Llndaay. CaUl 

"UDe IS-Reporll for dlllribu. 
tlon 10 aU N.tlonal CoUDCtl dill-

f,~t~n!.o;ea-:'~~~n. cor=~ 
St. San FranclK'Q INUI 

r:h~;r::r ";f~~::i a::4-=-= 
~~I~f:n':.' J~~teHr::=~ 
PoIt St .. San Fnncl8Co NUl 
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INOUYE REGRETS 

U.S. TROOP MOVES 

INTO CAMBODIA 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

ceUllllee In ,\lit OII~ uea of Funa!'1 Worlllhop-GaU8I7. teet the poll with. 10,., .... ~ let ouJ; III 
unique competence, for ~e_ 353 E. 2 d Sl In L1ttl T than 10000 returned tile ---- "-, search Into the prevention of n, e ~ ___ ;.' _____ -'----= ..... _ ....... ..;;;;:.;.. ________ _ 
i u v e n II e delinquency for kyo from May 2 through JUDe 
reaching out to those wh~ re- 2? The Texille Show exhl
fuse to come to them the ones bltors Include K"I KamllaDl, 
nobody else wants: to help Momo Napno, Bld.ko NIsh1-
them to get themselves out of mara and Carol FunaL 
trouble, to stay out of trouble 
and to find a valid place for Politics 

you Ar. i .. vic ••••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Recaption .. 80clal Atfalns 

Featuring the Wad. '(neat cat.rln 

'Rationale Appears 
.----------- th~~~~~~me:..oeb".J':i~rnla Is-

Government sei were among those deco

Though he Is not running, 
Dr. S. L BaTaka_ p 0 11 e d 
20% to lead among the De
moerats now running for U.S. 
Senate acordlng to tally made 
in the Monterey Park area by 
stale Sen. Allred B. SonJ (D) 
Rep. George E. Brown J r. wa, 
a close second with 17%. In
cumbent Sen. George Murphy 

and banquel lacl/Jlles lor 10 10 2000!.ail.· ~~~6JiIj~~B 

Tille II Hearings 

Washington 

Next Monday, May 11, the Department of Justice 

is scheduled to testify on the Nixon Administration's 

official position on pending legislation to repeal Title 

n of the Internal Security Act of 1950, the so-called 

emergency detention and concentration camp authori

zations. 

No Different' than 

Previous Announcements 

WASHINGTON - Pre.!dent 
Nixon ordered several thou
sand American troops Into 
Cambodia last week (April 
30) to wipe out the "head
quarters for the entire Com
munist military operation in 
South Vietnam." 

Senator Daniel K . Inouye 
regretted the announcement 
Clot an expansion ot American 
military operations into Cam
bodia." It is a "sad dayu for 

Members of the Committee are expected to ask all who hav~ boped for an 
questions regarding the stand of the Administration, end f:o the Vletn"?' war and 
since it is well remembered that several officers of ~~i ~~ol~ie:ent ill that con
the then incoming Administration early expressed "'rbe announcement should 
opposition to the repeal of this emergency detention bring about a rededication ~n 

Proviso and since last December Richard Kleindienst our part to so alter our poli
' d . I I t' r:y that we can no longer be 

the Deputy Attorney General, had sent I entica e - made the pawns of would-be 
ters urging repeal to the Chairmen of both the House rulers of South Vietnam, Laos 
Internal Security Committee (Richard Ichord of Mis- a~d Cambodia. It sh~uld re
souri) and the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on In- !"illd us also ot the mcreas-

t mal S 't (J E tl d f M' . . .) A d mg need to take early and 
e ecun y ames as an 0 ISSISSlppl. ccor - effective steps to bring about 

ing to the departmental letter, the "benefit (of repeal) a conference of these Asian 
outweighs any potential advantage which the Act may nations to resoh,e thel: prob-

Provide in time of internal security emergency" by lems-. resolution which can 

lla · "th f d . . ( f h' neIther be Imposed by us and 
a ymg . e ears an SUSPICIOns 0 appre enSlon other European powers, nor 
and detention), unfounded as they may be--of many one to which our men and 
of our citizens". our treasury should be made 

hostage," the Hawaiian De-
What changed the minds of the Administration, moerat declared. 

and especially of the Department of Justice, between He regarded the expansion 

January and December 1969, lvill be the question ~ov~e a~o~~~~:rd!~es~~~~ 
asked by Committee members. tion in South Vietnam. "The 

Moreover, recent events and questions asked of the 
various witnesses during the public hearings which 
have been held since this past March suggest some of 
the other questions that may be asked of the depart
mental witness, whomever he may be. 

The war powers of the President have often been 
referred to by both Committee members and witnesses, 
including in connection with the 1942 evacuation of 
all persons of Japanese ancestry from the West Coast. 
Whether Title IT is a limitation on those war powers 
is another often-asked question, as was whether Title 
n, if it had been law at that time, would have pro
vided some safeguards to the individual freedoms and 
liberties of the suspected Japanese Americans. 

Would Title n be subject to use in case of unde
clared wars, as in the present situation in Southeast 
Asia? And, would Title IT or some other similarly in
tended statute, restrict the powers of the President 
to do as President Nixon did, on April 30, in ordering 
American combat troops into Cambodia as the Com
mander-In-Chief, thereby escalating the war in Indo
china regardless of his excuse or explanation? 

We do not have the answers. And we do not think 
that the repeal of Title IT should be discussed in the 
context of the war powers of the Chief Executive. 
JACL holds that Title IT should be repealed forthlvith. 
And, if there needs to be legislation in the field of 
presidential war and emerging powers, we believe that 
such legislation should be discussed by the appropriate 
congressional committees not in terms of an uncon
stitutional authorization to detain certain individuals 
but freely and frankly in terms of national survival, 
etc. 

In other words, JACL does not believe that such 
an important and critical issue as presidential war 
powers should be confused lvith arbitrary and capri
cious authority to detain individual citizens in times of 
an internal security emergency. 

• • 
If nothing else, the public hearings brought to the 

attention of another generation of Congressmen and 

Senators, as well as the general public, some facts 

concerning the wartime evacuation and internment of 

all persons of Japanese ancestry on the West Coast 

solely because of their race and ancestry-and for no 

other reason. 

And, from all soundings, every member of the 
House Internal Security Committee is convinced that 
that evacuation and internment was not justified and 
represents an ugly chapter in American history. 

rationale appears no difterent 
than that which was employ
ed at the earlier time to sup
port our bombing of North 
Vietnam, or the buildup of 
American combat troops in 
South Vietnam and in Laos," 
he reminded. 

Revie\\~ng the political sit
uation in Cambodia, tile sen
ator noted the current pre
mier, Lon Nol, seized control 
during Prince Sthanouk's ab
sence. In an apparent effort 
to gain U.S. support, Lon Nol 
then launched attacks against 
some 40,000 Communist troops 
which had been in Cambodia, 
despite the obvious inability 
of his Cambodian army to be 
successeful, Inouye continued. 

The predictable happened. 
The Cambodian Army demon
strated its impotence. The 
Communists took the oHen
sive. "By this maneuver, Lon 
Nol has now accomplished his 
objective and guaranteed his 
political survival by bringing 
about the introduction of in
creased American involve. 
ment and support in the face 
ot every lesson we should 
have learned in Vietnam," 
Inouye explained. 

Twenty-four Congressmen 
have sent telegram to Presi
dent Richard Nixon strongly 
protesting extension of U.S. 
involvement to Cambodia, 
Rep. Phillip Burton (D-Calit.) 
announced. 

'Such involvement run. 
counter to your expressed 
purpose of reducing our com
mitments in Southeast Asia. 
After five years of futility in 
Vietnam, wbat policy lures us 
to intervene in Cambodia? .• 

"It is clear that the end
solution in Southeast Asia can 
only be worked out by the 
Asians themselves, not by an 
American settlement," the te
legram concluded. Those sign
ing the letter were: 

Congressmen Burton; Robert ,v. 
Kastenmeir (D-Wlsc.); Benjamin S. 
Rosenthal to-N.Y.}; William F. 
Ryan (O· N.Y.) ; Abner J. MUeva 
CD-Ill .); Donald M. Fraser (0 .. 
Minn.) ; George E. Brown, Jr. 
CD-Calif.}; John Conyers, Jr. (0· 
Mich.) : Don Edwards (D-Callf .l: 
Bob Eckhardt l O·Tex .); Allard K. 
Lowenstein CO-N.Y.}: Brock 
Adams CD-Wash..): Edward R. 
Roybal tDoCalll.): Patsy T. Mink 
(O·HawaU); WUUam "BIU" Clay 
to-Mo.) : Louis Stokes (D-ohlo): 
Michael Harrinrton (D·]o.1855.): 
Jonathan B. Bingham (D·N.Y.); 
Edward t. Koch (D .. N.Y.): Jerome 
R . Waldie (O-Caltt.); Augustus F . 
Hawkins (O·CaU1.); Ken Hech· 
ler (D.W.Va.): Thomas Rees CD
Com.): Charles A. Vanlk (0-
Ohio). 

Sato, Alcbl Reactlona 

Prime Minister Eisaku Sa
to and Foreign Minister Ki-

Democratic-hacked can d 1_ 
date. won an overwhelming 
majority of the elective Chi
cago Model Cities council seats 
In four neigrborhoods April 
14. In Uptown where 45 can
didates were on the ballot for 
20 seal<;, Joan F. Aral, Roy T. 
Bonbo and Kay K. Omori, 
backed by State Sen. Robert 
CherTY (D), were winners, 
Each will serve a two-year 
term and have a voice in the 
spending of millions of fede
ral dollars in their neighbor
hoods. Although only 25 pel 
of registered votors in the 
community voted, it was re
garded as the best turnout of 
all Model Cities elections 
across the country. Nineteen 
and 20-year olds who regist
ered were allowed to vote for 
the flrst time In the city's his
tory. 0 the r neighborhoods 
holding elections were Grand 
Blvd., Lawndale and Wood
lawn. Mayor Daley will ap
point 20 more persons to each 
council later, assuring City 
Hall's virtual control of Chi
cago's federal Model Cities 
program. 

The little Tokyo Communi
ty Redevelopment Agency pro
ject office announced the ap
pointment of two staf\' mem
bers: Jim B. l\lal<;uoka, com
munity informallon specialist; 
and Karen L . Boke, Interme
diate clerk steno. Matsuoka, 
active with the Pioneer Cen
ter, was formerly employed 
with North American Rock
well, a graduate in social sci
ence from Cal State L.A. and 
a candidate for a masler's de
gree in government and his
tory at the same college. 

Hawaii Attorney General 
Bertram T. Kanbara attended 
the 1970 annual conference of 
Western Attorneys General 
May 3-5 at Coeur d'Alene, 
Idaho. Conference theme was 
"Student Unrest and Campus 
Disorders." 

The Los Angeles County 
Dept. ot Public Social Ser
vices named l\lrs. Lily Chen, 
former director ot medical so
cial services at EI Cerritos 
Hospital, Long Beach, to the 
new position ot Asian Com
munity Relations coordinator 
in tile liaison services section. 
The China-born social work
er is a graduate of Unlv. ot 
Washington and \vlU work 
WiUl two other coordinators 
to identify the needs, to im
prove the level ot service and 
to develop better methods of 
meeting the needs of the OrI
ental ethnic community. 

L.A. Harbor Commissioner 
F red Wada represented the 
Harbor Dept. at the city's Eco
nomic Development Board re
ception In New York April 29, 
tlew to London and Amster
dam to visit major steamsblp 
lines serving the Port of Los 
Angeles and then attended the 
International Olympic Com
mittee meeting In Amsterdam 
to vote on the 1976 summer 
games site. Los Angeles is In 
contention to have the Games 
held during U.S.'s bicenten
nial year. 

Awards 
The Carroll Club, a Cath(>

lIc Youth Organization in Se
atUe, presented its CIvic Youth 
Service award April 10 to the 
Seattle AUantic St. Center, 
sponsored by the Methodist 
Churcb to aid disadvantaged 
youth, and it was accepted by 
Tsuguo Ikeda, director. The 
plaque, presented by the Most 
Rev. Thomas A. Connolly, 
archbishop ot Seattle, read: 
"For being dissatisfied with 
doing nothing less than ex-

ichi Aichi agreed U.S. combat 
operations Into Cambodia was 
an inevitable step to elimi
nate acts ot Infringement on 
the neutrality ot Cambodia, 
the J iji Press reported. 

The Japanese govemment 
also confirmed no changes In 
its decision to join the pro
posed Asian conference alm
ediy at finding a solution to 
the Cambodian issue. 

Nevertheless, there are still some Americans who 
ought to know better (such as Witness Frederick B. 
Wiener, a graduate of Brown and Harvard Univer
sities, a Doctor of Laws, an Assistant to the Solicitor 
General of the United States who argued 37 cases be
fore the Supreme Court and a Special Assistant to the 
Attorney General in 1941, an author of several books 
and numerous articles on military law and justice), 
who continue to resort to the racism, disguised as 
patriotism, that was used by General DeWitt and 
others to justify and to explain the alleged need to 
mass evacuate the Japanese American population of 
the Pacific Coast. 

Interested in Interest Rates? 

These apologists do not refer to the fact that all 
of the intelligence agencies of the j!overnment, includ· 
ing Army Intelligence, agree that there was no act of 
espionaj!e or sabotage committed by a resident Japa
nese---alien or citizen-before, during, and after De
cember 7, 1941. Neither do they explain why the same 
military necessity that required the evacuation of those 
of Japanese ancestry on the Pacific Coast did not re
quire similar treatment for the Japanese in Hawaii
?,OOO ntiles closer to the ~nemy and more likely to be 
Invaded than was the continental mainland, and actual
ly attacked by the Japanese military. Nor do they 
mention that the evacuation itself was ordered after 
the military no longer feared an invasion of the West 
Coast. 

Aren't we .II? And currently being deluged by pe"ent.1 
f iguresl Itts no wonder the average saver is in a tizzy. 

All you want to know Is where your money will earn 
the most interest In the safest and easiest manner, right? 
The simple answer Is: 

Merit Savi"9. I"d LOin Associltion 
The new higher ra tes t ranging from 5 3,4 % (1 year 

w/mlnlmum balance) to 7V. % (l year w/S100,OOO bal
ance), are being offered by the giants of the industry 
(Home, Cal Fed, Am.,kan)-and Merit. Simply put, no one 
pays higher. Call or visit our office for information about 
the savings pl~n which will best serve your needs. 

Ni.el Owned .nd Operated In 
the Heart of Liltl. Tokyo 

M:ERJ:~ 
SA'V.INGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

=.wrJ'g'.fintr.~~~:rM~ 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
Merit offers accOunt h6lcf~,. 
who maintaIn a savings ac· 
count of $5000 or more fre-. 
usage of safe deposit boxe •. 
Motch the safety of your 
confidential personal record. 
with the security Merit guar
antees your savings. 

• 
Auto-Ready Is About to Squelch a Rumor. 

The Rumor: We Only Leue Cus. 
The Squelch: We Also Rent Cars. 

They continue to insist that, while it was possible 
to distinguish between loyal and disloyal Germans 
and Italians, it was not possible to determine the in
dividual loyalty of those of Japanese ancestry. They 
seem to claim that there is something inherently dif
ferent about the Japanese that puts them into a dif
ferent class of human beings from most others. They 

t II th • hil th b .. Success an spoil it good thing. We lused so many elfs 
seem 0 a ege a.., IV e 0 ers can ecome asS1Dl1- that some people thought thot's oil we did. But fortunately 
lated Americans, there is something in the nature and a lot of others knew better. They knew about our better 
character of the Japanese that causes them to be in- service, better .election, better rotes. B.tter you believe It. 
capable of becoming as American as others. Better yet, prove It. Ront 0 new Im".I., Golaxy, CutllSs, 

T oyotas, Novn, Camarosl Mustangs or stltion w.gons. 
No wonder certain Japanese Americans, and Asian Now thot we've squelched one rumor, we don't want to 

Americans, not to mention blacks, browns, and reds st.rt onother thot oil we do Is rent Coirs. After all, w. do 
both. And so an you. Rent Of lease. Call Tad or Rfchord 

think of American society even today as racist. No 624-3721. 

tabUshed institutions and values. And no wonder that "We're rudy when you .rt." 
wonder too that many. including whites, question es- ~ Auto-Rudy, Inc. 

to so many the repeal of Title IT will be an indication Ni .. 1 Owned and Operated 

670-9000 
•. It. HAIADA. Yow NIM' Rapraentlttwe 

'" ' .... MII L,OVASZ 

INTERNATiONAL HOTEL 
1111 w.-., __ Le. Aft .. leo, CA'-
at .nt,.". '0 Lot A/tf.fN Iflrtrn.rlon.' AI",.,. r.,., •• , 

rated by the Japanese govern
ment on April 29: Dr. Ryojln 
K1nOlhlta, 76. cancer research 
specialist with City of Hope, 
Order of Sacred Treasure, 2nd 
Class; Shoji Nagumo, 80. gen
ro of the So. Cali!. gardeners, 
Order of Sacred Treasure, 5th 
Class; Vaemon IIIlnaml, 90, ofl~---------------------------------.11 
Guadalupe, among the feire
most Issei successes in Cali
fornia agriculture, Order of 
the Sacred Treasure. 3rd 
Class; and Shlrolohl Koyama, 
'79, Santa Maria pioneer farm
er, Order of the Sacred Trea
sure, 5th Class. 

Howdy Pardners and Buddaheads? 

Are you VEGAS BOUND? Let VEGAS-EAST help you with a coupl. of 

fun-filled days in the Vegas sun ••• Call or Write for D.talls; 

School Front 
JIMMIE TAGUeHI 

Vegas-East Tour Service 
4201 W. Sahara, Las Vegas, Nev. 89102 

Tel. (702) 878-2189 
Room Reserv.tions - Show Reservations - Guided Night Tou .. 

hpanese or Chinese Cuisine • T ransportltJon Service • Package Deals 

Group Tou .. , urge or Small, Conducted In Both English and J.pones. 
Languages through the World·known Hotels .nd easlnos of Las VeglS. 

We liso show the " Fundamental. on How to Win". 

BenrT lzumlzakl, currenly 
treasurer ot the San Francis
co State College associated 
students, lost by a mere 14 
voles to John Twleheil (686-
672 votes) for the post of stu
dent body president in a stu
dent election that only drew 
2,000 out of some 18,000 .tu
dents eligible to vote. The va
lidity of the election is being 
challenged in federal court by 
three candidates who were 
ousted, claiming the college 
administration Is trying "to 
suppress dissenting political 
parties," while the college av_ 
ers the three were barred be
cause of failure to meet grade 
and course requlreme)lts. 

HOOVER DAM TOUR (4 HIS.) GRAND CANYON TOUR (7 HRS.) 

The Caillornla Stale Scho
larship and Loan Commission, 
in announcing Its 1970 win
nets of 6,023 tuitional scho
larships, Included the names 
of 297 Japanese American 
bigh school graduates. In 1968, 
the r e were 198 Japanese 
Americans named; 217 in 1969. 
Over 33,000 applicants applied 
this year. 

Military 
The l\DS Assn. or No. Cal

Ifornta was formally organiz
ed April 26 at San Francisco 
with Tom Sakamoto, pro-tern 
chairman, presiding ... Maj. 
1IIoss Ikeda. principal of Kai
lua High School, Honolulu, 
was named commander ot the 
100th Infantry Bn., 442nd in
fantry, an Army reserve unit 
at Ft. DeRussy. 

Rep. Patsy T. IIf1nk (D-Ha
wail) joined with 11 other 
congressmen headed by Rep. 
John Conyers (D-Mich.) pro
testing racial discrimination at 
home and abroad in the armed 
forces at a meeting April 23 
with Defense Secretary 1IIel
vIn R. Laird at the Pentagon. 
They intend to make on-side 
investigations, in view of the 
rising number of complaints 
from Negro servicemen. 

Fine Arts 
Latest works of Southern 

California artists in weavlngs, 
macrame, tie-dye, batik and 
starch resists will be exhibited 
dally except Tuesday at Carol 

- Add Us to Your Phon. look un4er us V .... for Tour 5o",lc" -

sho-chiku-bai 
You can extend success and good fortune every time you write a check
with Sho-Chlku-Bai checks from the Bank ofT okyo of California. They are 
in three designs : the evergreen pine Iree wishes long life; the upright· 
bamboo stands for honesty and consistency; and the plum tree repre
sents the blossoming of life. Order now at your local ollice. 200 for $2.00_ 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
San Francisco 1 Japan Contor 1 San Jo .. / Mld-Penlnsul. / Fresno / Los Angelos 

GardeQa/ Cronshaw / Santa Ana / West~rn Los Angeles 

These tours feature the best of 
summer in Japan and the 
hospitality of JAL. 
Festivals, fireworks and a friendly welcome everywhere. 

That's summer in japan. A time for celebration. 

A time for Tanabata. A time for bon odori. The perfect 

time for your vacation. 

See japan in summer-this summer-and you can 

also see EXPO '70 in Osaka until September 13th. 

Specially prepared summer tours featuring the 

cordiality and convenience of japan Air lines 

let you see it all. And see it economically. 

For details on the following tours, mail 

the coupon now and prepare 

to enjoy summer in japan. 

Choose the selection below from 

los Angeles and mail the coupon today. t 

A Japan ScenIC Trio and Hokkoldo T6ur 
Conductor: Mrs. A. Nakatani 
Departure Date: June 9, 1970 

B. Asia Summer EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. B. Kiryu 
Departure Date: June 21, 1970 

C. Okinawa Orient EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. R. Akamine 
Departure Date: June 21, 1970 

D. Vamato Summer EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mrs. P. Mikuni 
Departure Date: June 21, 1970 

E. Kenji Summtr Tour to Japan 
Conductor: Mr. K. Nakamura 
Departure Date: June 21, 1970 

F. Asahl Summer EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. H. No&.wa 
Departure D.te: June 23, 1970 

G. Miyako Summer EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. K. Hashim6to 
Departure Date: June 26, 1970 

H. "NOE" EXPO Summer Tour 
Conductor: Mr. G. Takahashi 
Departure Date: June 27, 1970 

K. Summer Nisei Fun Tour 
Conductor: Mr. f. Takall 
Deporture Date: June 28, 1970 

l. As.hi Summer Tour 
Conductor: Mr. M. Sugimuro 
Departure Date: July 28, 1970 

M. Asahi EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mrs. M. Miyamoto 
Departure Date: Aug. 11,1970 

N. Asahi Mid-summer EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. A. Kobayashi 
Departure Date: Aug. 18, 1970 

O. Kochi Pref. Volunteer EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. A. Ujlhara 
Departure Date: Aug. 23, 1970 

P. Asia EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mrs. K. Tsuboil 

Mr. T. Yam'suma 
DepJrture Date: Aug. 30, 1970 

Q. EXPO Nisei Fun Tour 
Conductor: Mr. T. Shlndo 
Departure Date: Aug. 30, 1970 

R. Okinawa Orient EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. R. Akamine 
Departure Dote: Aug. 30,1970 
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I. Nisei-Sansei fun and Study Tour 
Conductor: Mr. M. Uwate 
Departure Date: June 28, 1970 

j-------------------------
J. Aichi Pref. Volunteer Summer Tour 

Conductor: Mr. K. Kushida 
Departure Date: June 28, 1970 

~
JAPAN AIR UNES 

omcw aiJ1iDa for EXPO '70 

555 West 7th Street, \.as An,eles-Phone: 6Z3-7113 

I Yes I am Inttresled In JAL Summer Tours of j,,,,n. I Ple~e send me information on the tour I have circled. 
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Bill Hosokaw. 
Black·dominafed ' 

cify council backs 
'FroID the Tlfle II repeal 
Frying Pan COMPTON _ The local City 

Louisville, Ky. 
TOMORROW'S MAGAZINES-With the demise of 

many general interest magazines such as Saturday 
Evening Post and Colliers, followed by the death last 
winter of This Week, once the premiere syndicated 
Sunday newspaper supplement, a great deal of at· 
tention is being focused on what is known as the 
locally·edited Sunday magazines. These are the color· 
tul supplements, written, designed and printed in 
magazine fashion, that appear in many of the larger 
Sunday newspapers. There are somewhere between 
55 and 60 of these magazines in the United States, 
and the experts say they may become the tail that 
wags the Sunday newspaper dog. 

Council became lhe tlrst 
black.domlnated governmental 
body in lhe United States to 
voice lIs opposition 10 Title 
II, the emergency dMention 
camp law under lbe Internal 
Security Act ot 1950. 

Action took place April 21 
after request tor .upport to 
eliminate the law came from 
Gardena Valley JACL's Com
miltee to Repeal Tille II, 
headed by George AOyagl, 
rMltor, and Thomas N. Shlge_ 
kunl, attorney. 

Betore a packed CouneU 
chamber, the support Cor re
peal was unanimous. The 100 
or more aroused black mili· 
tants joined with a rousing, 
standing ovation tollowing the 
action. 

"The Council's response, un~ 
doubtedly th~ most entbuslas
tic In America, may have in· 
dlcated the black's concern 
about Title II's threat to their 
own civil rights/, commented 
Shlgokunl, director for the 
Gttdena committee. 

GARDENA COl\lMlTTEE-Members of the Gardena Valley 
JACL's Committee to Repeal Title II pictured in tront Of 
the RMondo Beach City CouncU Chambers after their vic-

torlous fight for BlIpPOrt of the repeal effort are (from left) 
Tak Kawagoe, Thomas N. Shigekunl, George MlzOlUChi, Dr. 
Robert Yamazaki, and Gerald Tarlow. 

r PACIFIC clTJilrN.;.,t 
Friday. May 8, 10'10 

UshlJlma ftlms 
TV documentary 

for police dept. 
CHICAGO - A half-hour 'n 
111m documentary on the com
munity service division of tbe 
Chicago Pollee Dept., ''IAt'1 
Work To,etber," produeed b1 
Henry U.hljlma Filma. Inc.. 
was aired on WGN on Sun
day evening, April 19. 

As the human relations arm 
of the police department, Ita 
job la to repair the dama,. 
wrought by decades of bll"'
ry, hate and fear that have 
divided the police and maD7 
of the citizens they are aulgn
ed to protect 

While decidedly p~pollce, 
It gave litUe comfort to thOle 
who think the pollee can dD 
nO wrong nor to those who 
think the police can do ttllht. 
according to TV commentator 
Clarence Petersen in the TrI
bune. 

Nelro l\layor 

The editors of about half of these magazines have 
been meeting each April in Louisville to discuss 
mutual problems and explore new ideas, all under 
the sponsorship of the Standard Gravure Co., printer 
of a large number of these publications. If it isn't 
significant, perhaps it is interesting that Nisei are 
editors of two of these magazines. One of them, Dick 
Takeuchi of the Chicago Sun·Times, gained a large 
measure of recognition at the editorial meeting a 
week ago when a story he publiShed was honored as 
the best of the year. Mayor Douglas Dollarhide, 

the first black mayor of a rna.. 
lt may also be interesting that within the tast year jor western city, expressed his 

Hearings resume May 11 with Nixon man 

Police Supt Jaml!l Conllak 
described it as a "reaJIatIa 
account of the fine job beID, 
done." Ushljlma, who had the 
$34,000 tiJm financed by 18 
ChIcago businesses. had. a free 
hand In the ftlmlng. 

. . delight that JACL is again in 
new Su~day magazmes have been launche.d y news- the fight to protect civil rights 
papers In San Jose and Long Beach, Calif., both of for all, the report .aid. 
which are now under contract to be printed by a sub· The . re~ponse was no less 
sidiary of The Denver Post. Not long ago two Nisei e~thuslastlc from the black 

b f h S J d N 
. 't d nulitants who cheered speak-

mem ers 0 t e ~n .ose M~rcu~y an ew~ VISI e ero Aoyagl and Shigekunl. 
D~nver for a qwck mdoctrmation course m roto· "If any conclusion can be 
gravure production. One was Howard K. Shintaku, art draWn from the reception we 
director of California Today, the Mercury and News received In Compto,:, •. it would 
Sunday magazine. The other Ray Tsutsuml assistant appear th.at black milItants are 

f d t
·· ' , only 'hostile' to those groups 

manager 0 aver Ismg art. that pose a threat to their civil 
• •• rights, that they can be and 

indeed are very hospitable and 
gracious to membets of other 
racial groups who demonstrate 
a real concern for ethnic 
equality," the JACL officials 
noted. 

NISEI ANGLE-In a number of visits to Louisville 
over the past decade we haven't been able to come up 
with a Nisei angle. This is the home of the Kentucky 
Derby and the place where they make the Louisville 
Sluggers and no one has hinted Nisei weren't interest· 
ed in either horse racing or baseball. Still, they're 
conspicuous by their absence. 

This trip, at the Louisville airport, there were at 
least three Japanese women, presumably the brides 
of servicemen stationed at nearby Fort Knox which 
is an armored warfare training center as well as a 
depository for gold . 

• • • 

Jewilh Weekly 

CmCAGO-The Jewish week
ly, The Sentinel, editorially 
supported the National J ew
ish Community Relallons Ad
visory Council resolullon urg
Ing the Congress to repeal the 
so-called Emergency Deten
tion Act. 

Editor, Jack 1. Fishbein, in 
hi. Mar. 12 column, urged his 
readers to let their congres .. 
man know of their support of 
having the concentrallon camp 
law eradicated. 

~onHnued from Front Pau 

looking after the rights of in
dividuals, were among Sen· 
ators who sponsored Title II. 
Congressman Button declared 
that they could have been 
mistaken. but that--In any 
event-Title II pr6vides a "re
verse English argument" tor 
the revolutionaries and serves 
to foment dissension among 
Americans. 

Work of Quakers 

Ross Wilbur, for 23 years 
director of child welfare for 
the State ot Iowa and who 
served as a co-director of the 
Qu.ker Hostel in Des Moines 
that welcomed Japanese 
American evacuees d uri n g 
World War II, testi8ed for the 
American F r len d s Service 
Committee and the Friends 
Committee on National Legis· 
lation. 

He summarized the work oC 
the Quakers with Japanese 
Americans in World War II, 
and then noted that "The re
levance of the story of J a
panese American relocation to 
the issue which we are con· 
sidering today is that in both 
cases the target group is un
popular with the dominant 

THE HAWAIIANS - Hollywood publicists have 
started the buildup for the movie, The Hawaiians, 
based on the second half of James A. Michener's 
monumental novel, Hawaii. The motion picture ver· 
sion of the first half was something less than a rous· 
ing success and all hands are hoping for something 
better this time around. A large part of Michener's 
story has to do with the Chinese and Japanese who 
migrated to Hawaii. The Japanese are represented by 
Sakagawa Kamejiro, an immigrant from Hiroshima 
who in time has sons who volunteer for the "Two' 
two·tWo" in World War II. For the Nisei, this should 
be a very interesting movie. 

ROYBAL ASKS STATE SUPREME COURT 

TO REMOVE JUDGE FOR LATIN SLUR 

One of those criss'crossing the country these days 
to publicize the movie is a shapely China·born photog· 
rapher named Doris Nieh. She and her family fled 
the mainland when the Communists took over, settled 
in New Jersey and studied journalism at the univer· 
slty of Iowa. When Miss Nieh realized she couldn't 
~vtite English well enough to get a job on an Amer· 
Ican newspaper, she bought a camera and became a 
photographer. Since she was young, attractive and 
spoke seven Chinese dialects, she was a natural for 
a role in movie The Sand Pebbles. Hollywood cast 
her as a Chinese prostitute speaking pidgin English . 

There's supposed to be a Japanese bath scene in 
The Hawaiians and Doris Nieh, to do justice to photo 
covera~e of this sequence, stripped to the buff and 
jump mto the tub herself. She was a bit indefinite 
about whether this sce.ne was photographed by the 
cameramen for the mOVIe, but we'll be watching for it. 

ROSE 
HILLS 

WASHINGTON - Rep. Ed· 
ward R. Roybal (D.-Callt.) 
has urged the California Su
preme Court to order the im
mediate r emoval from office 
of Slate Superior Court Judge 
Gerald S. Chargin for what 
the Los Angeles Congressman 
termed "an outrageous and in· 
suiting ethnic slur against the 
entire Mexican American corn· 
munity in the United State ~. " 

Roybal also strongly criti
cized the State Judicial Qua
llflcatlons Commission tor IJ
miting its recomendatlon to a 
public cenoure of the Judge
"a light slap on the wrist." 
according to the California Ie
gisl.tor, "tor actions that 
amount 10 botb a serious mat
ter of ethnic discrimination, 
and an effective deniai of the 
equal protection of the law 
t hat our U.S. Constitution 
guarantees for all citizens." 

In a sharply worded state
ment, Roybal declared the 
Comtnision's censure recem
mendlltion was ffa dissMVice 
to the cause of ethnic justice 
in America. 

"It Is simply incomprehensi
ble to me," he said, "that the 
Commission could s u g g est 
such a mere token penalty 
for Judge Chargin's gross dis_ 
play of int~mperate bigotry 
and bias, especially in view of 
the fact that the Commission, 
itself, olJlcially concluded tbat 
the Judge's acliOns 'constitut
ed conduct prejudicial to the 
administration of justice that 
brings the judicial office into 
disrepute.' " 

The California lawmaker as
serted, (lIt must be made un .. 
mistakably clear to all, that 

Pioneer Center show 

lbe kind of behavior shown by 
Judge Chargin will not be ta
lerated in our courts. 

"In my opinion}. Judge Char· 
gin has disquaufied himself 
from sitting in judgment on 
his fellow men, and, in the 
best interest of all concerned, 
he should have the good sense 
to resign from the bench. 

"For, how can the law and 
the courts command respect, 
when those, who would alI

sume the role of judge in our 
society and mete out punish
ment to violators of the law, 
have themselves. no respt!Ct 
for the people they serve?" 

"I! he should fail to resign 
voluntarily, however," the 
Congressman continued, "I 
strongly urge the California 
Supreme Court, which has au-

Continued on Palre 6 

L. Yoshida named 

Lions governor 
MERCED - Charter memller 
of Merced Breakfast Lions 
Club, Lester Koe Yoshida, 49, 
was elected governer of the 
Lions Int~rnational District 4_ 
AI, wbich consists of 62 
clubs from Lodi to Madera, 
from Los Banos to Yosemite. 

A member of the Merced ci
ty council, Yoshida is also ac
tive with the JACL (past pre
sident of lhe Livingston·Mer
ced chapter), County Fajr, Ca
lit. Assn. of Nurserymen, Uni
ted Fund, Salvation Army 
board, Deuel Vocational In· 
stitute advisory council, and 
the Committee of 100 to draft 

LOS ANGELES-Two young the 20-year Merced General 
starlets from Japan, Miko Ma- Plan. 
yama and Hiroko Watanabe, He was born in Sacramento, 
will appear at the Pioneer graduated fro m Livingston 
Center talent show May 9 at High, attended Modesto Jr. 
Koyasan Hall, assisting em· College and Fresno State. 
cee George Takei handle the Since 1959, he owned and op
J apaneso language pOrU6n of erat¢ Le.' Garden Center 
the MOW. TiCketa are $UO. here. 
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elements ot society, i. differ
entiated by appearance (skin 
color, hair, clothing), and is 
suspected of being prepared 
to resort to violence". 

Chairman !chord questioned 
the raolal motivatiOns behind 
Evacuation, but agreed that 
the Evacuation was an un· 
happy incident In American 
history. He also added that 
Title II at least provides some 
procedures for safeguarding 
individual rights, though the 
witness Insisted that there 
were other laws on the books 
that could do the necessary 
Cljobs". 

Negro Attorney 

Attorney Jame. R. Willis of 
the Ohio bar, Invited by Con· 
gressman and com mitt e e 
member Louis Stokes, was the 
next witness. A leader of the 
black community, he recalled 
the racist past of America, In 
its dealings with the Amer· 
ican Indians, with black Amer
icans, \vith Oriental Ameri
cans and especially the Japa
nese Americans, and the Mex
ican Americans. 

He feared that Title II could 
be used against militant lead· 
ers who challenge cerla1n es
tablished institutions, just as 
Evacuation was usM against 
Japanese Americans in World 
War II. He said that repeal 
of Titie II would help assure 
that a recurrence of that war
time detention would not take 
place. 

Questions asked by the 
Committee related to the feel· 
ing of certain people in the 
ghettos and black communi
tie. about the probability of 
the use of Title II to suppress 
and deialn their leadership. 

The final witness that morn
ing was Herbert Philbrick, an 
admitted former member of 
the Communist Party and a 
paid Informer, who discussed 
the international Communist 
movement and the threat of 
Communlsm in the United 
States. He argued that by re
pealing Title II, one of the 
grea t propaganda argumen ts 
of the Communist Party In 
the United States would be 
taken away. 

Wednesday, AprU 2Z 

Democratic Congressman 
Sidney R. Yates of Illinois was 
t he lead-off witness. He 
argued that because a legal 
challenge to Titie II could not 
be made at this time, congres
sional repeal was the only 
solution. He asked that the 
Committee and the Congress 
sct at this time when the at
mosphere Is relatively free 
from the type of hysteria that 
caused the enactment of the 
1950 Internal Security Act. 

Recalling that he was then 
in tbe Congress, and that he 
voted against the whole legis' 
lation, he noted that there was 
actually IJttle said about Titie 
II, th.t practically all of the 
debate in both the House and 
the Senate was on Title I, 
which related to subversive 
activities and established the 
Subversive Activities Control 
Board, most of whose actions 
and functions have been nul-
1J8ed by the Supreme Court. 

He declared that there was 
no need for Titie II, and that 
its repeal had social considera· 
tions. He cited the wartime 
Evacuation of Japanese Amer
icans as an example of what 
might happen, and .uggested 
that some of the language 
used in Title II had a melan
choly resemblance to some of 
wbat was sajd about Japa· 
nese Americana In World War 
II. 

care and comfort are nearby Mother's Day 
SATURDAY, MAY 9 

People care at Rose Hills. Care hu provided. 
the comfort of sympathetic, exptritnced 
counselors and atated Ihe convenienct of 
every n..dtd servict alone place: Mortuary, 
Cemelery, Flower Shops, Chapels, M.uso
ltwn.s, Columbarium. At time of nted., cill 
Rest Hills for " 'try n..d. Peoplt care. 

So nUlel! man-costs /10 marl 

ROSE 
SHOW 
AT THE 

LOCATED AT 

1 P .... TO' P .... 

SUNDAY, MAY 10 
I A-... TO.P .... 

SEE more than a thousand cut rose" 
over a hundred dramatic rosa arrangemenll 
.ubmitted by individuals In this are., (there', 
.t111 time to enter your own I). And, of course. 
you'll want to .pend hours In the Garden 
Itself-where more thin four thousand rosa 
bushes in over four hundred vlrieties are 
now In full bloom. If you I ..... rosH-and 
wIIo dOllll'U-thl. I. the show for you. 

RDSE HILLS MEMDRIAL PARK 
3900 Workman Mill Road' Whittier, California 
Telephone: OXford 9.0921 
AMPLE FREE PARKING. "0 ADMISSION CHARGE 
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SaUd Documentar7 

He quoted from General penaltlel for violaUn, the Nonnan Mark, TV commen-
DeWitt's Final Report to jw- mIlItar:r 0 rd. rI, ''1el\tlma_ tater for the Dally NeWl, ca11-
tlfy Evacuation and from con- tizeet.. the mus Evac:uatlon ed It "a solJd documentar:r," 
gressional testimony on the orders against the Japaneae though lometimes it see1lll 
then proposed Japanese Evac- in 1942. "It beeom .. a focal po. e d and self-consclOU&. 
uation Claims Act of 1948 by point for fear, and forebodin,. "What I, IIlIJlI!ct about the 
former Yale Law School Dean On balance, It becomes a tool ftlm Ia that It has the !m
Eugene Rostow as example of for prelldentlal executive print of the police and the 
the similarity in language of power." He aho added that Mayor ... F 11 m s should be 
Title II and the excuses to repeal would deprive the done by independent ftlm DUl

evacuate tbe Japanese 28 Communlrta and others of a ken rather than by the pollee 
years ago. propaganda argument themJelv ..... 

Negative Vote. In answer to a direct que.. Ushijlma, a veteran N1Jel 
tlon, Rosen dioagreed with the movie producer, a Is 0 made 

When rem I n d e d by the teatimony of an earller wlt- "What Trees Do They Plan!?", 
Chairman that IJberal Sen· nes., Weiner, and Iald that If Mayor Daley'. tiJmed answer 
ators like Douglas, Humphrey, Title II had been on the boob to the media coverage of the 
and Lehman all ca-sponsored in the spring of 1942, Evacu- 1968 Democratic convention. 
Title II in 1950, Congressman atlon could still have happen- Ushljlma In 1966 Wall bestow
Yates retorted that they were ed In the way It did, because ed the NIsei of the Biennium 
not the liberals in Congress TlUe II would have been uted silver medallion for dlstln. 

~te~es ;!mCb~an ~:u~ al a dragnet operation. gulshed achievement 
Celler of the Judiciary Com. Slen of Redirection Ushijlma also directed a IS. 

mlttee voted against Title II Congressman Stokel added ~~~ .. ~ ~~nii,~n:ru:J; 
and the Internal Security Act. that the Evacuation was a Ie.. constitutional con v e n t 10 D 
He repeated his own voting son In history of the indl,- ks h t 't I d ing d 
record on the legislation, a criminate power of the execu. ::~~ ~ :..: st.te s co~stltu:D 
negative vote against Title II tive. He said that repeal of Is needed. It will be shown 
at every opportunlty, from the Title II would be a deterrent almost conUnuously near the 
Initial House passage to the to future Presidenta to avoid Old State Capitol In Spring
final vote on the presidential such action as rDUS raclal lIeld, where the convention 
veto. evacuation or incarceration. meets. 

After the Chalnnan sajd The last wltn_ wal Carl ------
that nothing that he had heard Johruon, the highest lay of- • 
during the bearing. had ficer of the Church of the Okinawa representation 
changed his mind concerning Covenant, a predominantly 

~e~d~ r~la; ir"~~b: be O~~I!,f'Je ~Wob lli; Tn Japan Diet approved 
helpful In an Internal secur- Superintendent of Schoola for TOKYO _ Residents of U.S.
ity emergency, Congressman Cleveland, and an omcer In admlnlstered Okinawa will 
Yates invited the Committee the Urban League. pick seven delegates to the Ja
to quickly repeal the Emer· A black man, he recited panen Diet, five In the low
gency Detention Act and then some facta concernInJ the er Howe two to the upper 
examine the aIter-elIecta of povert7, hunger, diaease, In- home In' time for the next 
that repeal. adequate howln" and other ordinary session etarUn, In 

Chajnnan Ichord referred problema of the Cleveland December. Elections are elOo 

to the fact that President ghettos. He called for a re- pected in October-November. 
Roosevelt had considered the direction of national prloritle. The bill providing Oklna
Evacuation of Oahu. He also to the needl of the inner wan representation cleared the 
cited several of the testifying cities. He ukM for the ~al HOUJe of Councillors AprU 
Congressmen as commenting of Title II u one indication 24 and In the House of Rep. 
on the great executive pow- of the .whlte estab1lahment'. resentatives the previOUS dq. 
er! of the President In war- good f81th in Ita pronounce- It took efJect immediately. 
time. Congressman Yates con- menu of tryIna to help the 
cluded by urging that Title II deprived and dIIBdvantagM 
be repealed, and then If ne- blackl. Renew Your Membership 
cessary, an examination be .~:&::.a::.&::&::.a::.a::.a::&::a::&!:.a::.a::.a::a.::&::.a::&::.a::.a::.a::.a.e 
made of the presidential war H S II ... E • P 8 I M 18 ~ 
powers, which he considered 11 em - nten"ye Yenln, rogram eg n..y r: 
t~ be qulte dilI.erent from the ~ SPEAKING ENGLISH ~ 
Title II authority. ~ PRONUNCIATION t: 

Connltutlonal Expert H UNDERSTANDING e 
Professor Sword Rosen, a:t • MIX'",,, ... 12 Stv4 ..... ,., Clm. • Pro ..... on.1 T .. clltn. F. 

cOnstitutional speclalist from H : ~~':I:::..~~-::.r1~~':l!j,. f. 
the Univ. of Maryland. sum.. !.I. • Mod .... Llin,,, ••• Laboratory e. 
marily declared that Title II ;"I r. 

7a~~ :.iC~h~~\~~~n~~:Ua~~ H.' ELS LANGUAGE CEN'ER~ 
ly repealed, since court action ;\ r. 

~~~b~~t ~tu~e~leH~ !'I~ fili":t H 511 5, 80ftni. 8r .. St., Lo. Angeles f. 
it should never have been :t 'or M ... 1."'.-. Writ. or C.11 4,,&.17.0 a: 
passed, and that it wall llke a '''~:r.:r.:r::r.:r.:r.n::r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r::r.:t'; 
loaded gun. • ......................................... .. 

He recalled the hlBtory of • 
the Allen and Sedition Aots, : 
and the evacuation and de- •• 
tention of Japanese Americans 
in World War II. He also dla-l 
cussed the Hirabayashl, Kore
matsu, and Endo cases In ref
erence to Title II authority. • 

YOUR CREDIT UNION 

• • • 

In commenting on the emer· : 
gency and war powers of the • 

rd:~~d~n~!!~eJh~e ~t!d : 
National JACL Credit Union 

mills and that was declared : 
unconstitutional by the Su- !. 
pre Court. He also thought 
that Title II might have been 
invoked, if the President had • 
so desired, during the April : 
1968 riots in Washington, D.C .• 

In answering quesUol11l. the : 
wilness declared that Title II • 
was a symbol of the ''1egltlml- : 
zation" of a statute In ad- i 
vance, such as the coner ... 
sional act that, by .ettlnl forth 

242 S. 4th East 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 

Tel. (801) 355-8040 

New higher 
interest on ... 
Time Cerllflcalll of DtpOIIt, wfth MInImum SSOO.OO 

5,75% per annum on 2 to 5 year dtpolill compounded 
daily yields 5,918% per annum 

5.5% per .annum on 1 year or more but leas lhan 2' 
years compounded dally yield. U53% 
Certifical~ of DeposIt 011l1li than 1 year continue 10 
eam al 5% per annum 

Time Certlflcalll 0' DIJIOI\t for flOO,aaa III mcn-
7.5% per annum on 1 year cIepoIIta GlllllpaundId dilly 
yIelds 7.787%. .Tbe ............... . 
All "',..illl_.,IoUD,OllOtI' .... IIoI*I __ .... 
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There Is • new movement 

Potshots Don Hayashi 

Neighborhood School Policy 
(.lohn M. Ito of SaD Fernando 

Valley. a.dvtsory spec1a.J.LJt in 
elvU r-Jl'bta with the Pedu&1 
Projects Task Forct in the 0'· 
ftces 01 the Los Ah,eles County 
Superintendent of Schools Rich· 
&14 M. Clowes, wntes on the 
·'hypocrtsy bullt Into the Nel,h. 
borbood School Polley," The 
foUowin, was published April 
21 111 the kuhu &lalntebL 

of course, that time when we 
were the evil. 

However. unlike the kid.. I 
not see God as dead. I see re
ligion as dying. But \bere is 
an incongruity in the death 
throes. The Churcb of the 
Latter Day Saints belles the 
trend. The dying of religion 
and the concommitant growth 
01 the Cburcb 01 the Latter 
Day Saints. a sect whicb puts 
a premium on being something 
other than Negro, is a social 
phenomenon that has need 01 
being examined. 

new jobs each year in the 
hinterlands. Why don't school 
sYstems which are, in ettect, 
labor-producing industries. re
nect the racial distribution of 
the immediate population they 
serve? School sYstems which, 
incidentally. are supposedly 
dedicated to perpetuating the 
higbest American ideals and 
sbould. more than any public 
institution, be spreading the 
gospel of inter-racial under_ 
standing as an indispensible 
component 01 quality educa
tion. 

U S S I n 9 afoot In the barrio to ,et 
young people educated and 
back Into the barrio to uDlltt 

strictiom, but sucb feeUngs and serve their poor brothen 
never really caught on among and sisters. Tbls Is a noble 
the Nisei. In fact, the Nisei of cause but self defeating since 
Southern C&ifornla put on a the educational sYstem is not 
road show of their own _ a their own. I bave traced the 
yellow version of "white careen of many successful Looking toward Chicago 

Now, the question is how do 
we achieved the integrated 
schools that all moral. God
loving Americans appear to 
favor in concept? Some say, 
like Governor Reagan and 
Mayor Yoriy. through a 
cbange in residential patterns. 
I say hlghly unlikely. 

tIlght." Mexican-Americans and have 
Th N'--·'· found that they have. more 

Portland 
JAOLen. yoill1&' and old 

alike. are beginning to thlnk 
ahead to the National Con
vention in Chicago thls July. 
Certainly the Convention will 
be a signllicant one. and we 
need to seriously consider 
aome 01 tbe crucial Issues. 

On a recent visH to Califor
nia, tbis writer found older 
Junior J ACLers deeply troubl
ed about the future of the 
adult organization - a group 
whlch the y wished to join, 
but feel somewbat out of 
place in tbe same group as 
\belr parents. 

Tbe lack of membershlp In 
tbe 20 to 35 year old age 
group signifies the urgency of 
this matter. and JACL must 
decide if the present structure 
will be able to accommodate 
the Sansei. One of the purpos
es of Junior J ACL was to 
prepare youth for adulthood 

---*---
1000 Club Notes 
---* 

April 30 Report 

National JACL Headquar
ters acknowledged 67 new and 
renewing memerships in the 
1000 Club during the second 
halt of April. witb the montb_ 
end current total standing at 
1,980. Acknowledged were: 

nth Year: Portland - Jam e s 
Xlda: Twin Cltles-Takuzo Tsu ... 
ehlya. 

16th YeU': St. Louis-Harry H . 

~hf~S:~rg~'~{~:e~~~o~ 
Lomond-Mlnoru Mlya; Salt Lake 
-Mas Yano. 

15th Year: Santa Barbara- Har
old Lee; Cleveland-Frank Y. Shi
ba : ChJeago-Uncoln ShJmtdzu; 
Portland-Dr. Roy Yamada. 

14th Year: New York-Richard 
T . HiraI : San Jose-Judge Wayne 
M. Kanemoto: Po r t 1 an d-Dr. 
Robert H. ShiomJ. 

13th Yeu: Ben Lomond-Toyse 
Kato: Berkeley-Dr. Henry M. Ta
kahashi; Chlcago--Satoru Take~ 

moto. 
12th Year : Wilshire-l\fikle J . 

Hamada; Sac.ramento-Rtehard T . 
Matsumoto; Selma-Alan A. Ma
sumoto; Chicago-Dr. Joe M. Na-

t-sh~ : v:r!f~e~~:r~ BeS~ge~ 
Yurnorf. 

11th Year: Oakland - Arata 
Akahoshf; Gresham-Troutdale
Ed Bonma; Chicago-Kay Yama
abita . 

10th Year: Downtown L . A
Chosin Riga; Snake River-Yom 
Sakahara : Mld·Columbia-S e ts u 
Shltara. 

9th Yen: Delano--Jeff Fukawa; 
Chle.ago-Bob M . M.atsumoto; Mid
Columbla-MasaslU MlgakJ; Salt 
Lak e-Ken MorishJta. 

8tb Year: San Luis Obispo-
Kazuo Ikeda; D .C.-Dr. Raymond 
Murakamt; San FrancJ.sco--Ma
&ami Sugaya; Boise Valley-Kay 
Yamamoto. 

'7tb Yea.r: San Fra.tlCLseo-Wes ~ 
ley T. Dol : Salt Lake-Tad Ha-

~~~~~~!fi~I~~~~a~o~~J; 
land-Jtm S. Onchl. 

6tb year: Chicago-Allan I. Ha-

f:~; J:~~ye~~:~~::°Lo;>'Xn-: 
.e1es-Ronald Y. Yoshida. 

Sth Year: MUwaukee--Jim Mi. 
yazaJd: San Dlego-Yoshlald Ta.
Inura; Mt. Olympus-Frank Y. Yo
ahtrnura. 

4th Year: San Francisco-Xo
ichl Ishiz.akl , Gle.nn Kaya; Chi
eag~Dr. Alfred Y. Kawamura; 
D .C.-Ruth KuroLshi ; Pasadena
Mack: M . Yamaguchi. 

lrd Year: D.C.-Lt. Col. Glenn 
K . Matsumoto; Hollywood-Mrs. 
Muriel Merrell ; San .lose-Tad 
Tomita: Portland - Dr . Mat.h1u 
Uchiyama; Oakland-Paul Yarna
moto. 

2nd Year: Cincinnati - Charles 
Longbottom; Sacramento - Yasujl 
Matsui; San Gabriel Valley-DenJ 
Y. UeJtma . 

1St Year: Gardena Valley-Vln· 
cent A . Ball: CLnclnnaU-Mrs. 
Gloria 'Farlson: St. Louis-Dr. Otto 
Furuta ; Hollywood-R. Hopson; 
D.C.-Ern! Kamachl. 

• 
Hula Girls 

Neglected in the May 1 PC 
were tbe names of the girls 
doing a Hawaiian dance at 
the recent MDC wbing ding at 
Milwaukee. We gladly record 
them bere: Lucllle Miyazaki 
and Mickey Mukai are the two 
dancers, whi1e in the back
ground are Ken Shimabukuro, 
Dr. Wilbur Nakamoto and 
Karen Shlmabukuro. 

CALENDAR 
May S (Friday) 

Philadelphia-Cen Mtg. NationalJ ... 
ties Service Center. 8 p.m.; 
Mrs. Dianne Oaka. spkr. 

Downtown L.A.-Mother of the 
Year dinner. Man Jell Low, 7 
p.m. 

W~~n~s ~~g~:.-~OU'p~ . ~ ~!Sc 
SusukJ. spkl'., " Topanga FossU&" 

May 9 (Satu rday) 
Sacrame.nto--Jr. JACL cake sale. 

Gemco (Riverside & Bdwy). 
Bel~Al r Mkt (Florin Rd & 
Landpark). 10 a .m . .-4 p .m. 

San Francisco-lOOO Club Night at 
the Races, Bay l\leadows Turf 
Club. 

May It (Monday) 
WUsht.re-Open Mtg. Centenary 

Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m .; 
Warn.n Furutanl. moderator of 
panel dtsc.: "San!el Speaks". 

JACL, but we find youth try
ing to hold on to tbe youth 
group until the end ot college, 
then dropping out rather than 
join "senior" JACL. 

Three possible alternatives 
seem to be: (l) bope that 
Sansei eventually see some 
purpose in JACL. and main
tain t b e Nisei organization 
until t bat time comes, (2) 
gear up the adult JACL pro
gram to meet the needs of 
Sansei, or (3) start another 
organization like the Junior 
JACL. We can ill afford to 
wait another two years from 
making this decision. 

Vlct<Jr Shlbata IOnd Ron 
Wakabayashi have r a i sed 
questions about the Youth 
Program to the National 
Board and Youth Commission. 
They assert that youth must 
be the decision makers of 
their own programs, and that 
they need a deeper commit
ment from tbe adults. Sen
iors must decide it they are 
willing to make tbis commit
ment, to back it up with sup
port, both pbysical and finan
cial, and to allow youth to 
make the decisions, to carry 
out the new stan's ideas. 

Both Ron and Vic have 
some really sharp ideas, and 
they were further reinforced 
at a meeting ,vith them and 
youth leaders like Winston 
Ashizawa, Marian Okamura, 
Henry Kaku. and Carolyn 
Uchiyama. These Sansei are 
concerned about JACL's fu
ture, and they deserve to be 
listened to. 

Similarly, the youth vote 
on National Board and in 
some District Councils slilI 
awaits official consideration 
by the respective bodies. 
Youth and adults must consi
der the deep consequences or 
such voting powers and be 
willing to accept these res
ponsibilities. 

FInally. we bave only ~ 
gun to approach the Civil 
Rights field. We are called on 
to further implement the pro
gram. The question seems to 
be wbat are we wilUng to 
commit and bow much? 

The Cbicago Convention 
will be a crucial one, and ev
ery JACLer sbould make an 
effort to attend it, support 
\beir delegates and convey 
their views, and study the is
sues and their implications. 

Naturalization 

• • 
Can an applioant for nat

unllzatlon bave the assistance 
of an Interpreter darln,. the 
examination? 

Question: My mother would like 

~m:e~~~~~ is s~rl~ 
cannot follow aU the questlon1nc 
of the natural1zation examiner. 
Would It be posa1bIe to ask for an 
Interpreter? 

Answer: Under a recent ru.unr. 
:itt~nti::~~ ~a: ~:r; 
of an interpreter, once the e,.xam· 
mer has persuaded himself ot the 

a~~t&J:~lea~~t ~~n~~ 
and b able to read, write and 
speak words In ordinary usage. It 
is possible that not all naturaUza· 
Uon examiners are 1amUlar wJth 
this ruling and if the naturaUza
tlon examiner where you live has 
not heard of it, you might suggest 
to him that he inquire about thJs 
from his superiors. 

Does an American citizen 
lose bls olllzensblp by servinr 
In a forel&n army? 

Questloh: I recently saw an ar
ticle in the newspaper about & 

f;~~df ~~e.antnna:A~~: 
raeU army but who had never
theless retaln~ his American ei
tlzenship. Is this report correct! 

Answer: This report is correct. 
Within the last several years the 
UnJted States Supreme Court in 
two important decisions has ruled 
that naturalized cltlzens do not 
Jose their citizenship through re
sidence abroad and that no Amer
fca.n citizen may lose his citizen
ship inadvertenUy. Since these 
decisions the State Department 

i!':e~h~~!ft~~o~h~~~~~ 
a friendly foreign anny does not 
cause Joss of nationality unless 
the person so Involved actually 
intended to los e nationaUty. It 
would be dttterent if such mW· 

~~T:~rvJh~sn ' l~s ~ anth~~~ 
States. In suc:h case there would 
be a presumption that Joyaltles 
and allegiance had been transfer
red . 

70th birthday 

LOS ANGELES-Steve Allen 
will emcee ACLU Foundation 
chlet counsel A. L. Wirin's 
70th birthday party May 17, 
5-7:30 p.m. at International 
Hotel. 

By JOHN M. ITO 

Los Angeles 
All things being equal the 

"neigbborbOOd scbool policy" 
might well be defensible. But 
let's face il! Conditions are not 
equal where race or color are 
concerned. 

How is it possibie tor people 
to reconcile the conflict of 
school integration and the 
neigbborbOOd school policy 
whlle signing petitions to keep 
Negroes from mOving into the 
neighborbOOd? 

The other day as I sat visit
ing with a friend ot mine wbo 
lives in Gardena, we were in~ 
terrupted by a knock at the 
door. It turned out to be 
someone collecting signatures 
on a petition to keep Negroes 
from being bussed into Gar
dena schools. My friend re
fused to sign \be petition and 
told me later that the same 
person bad gone througb the 
neighborhood 15 years ago 
with a petition to keep him 
from purcbasing hls present 
home. My friend and I are 
Americans of Japanese ances
try and. in thls instance. I 
suppose, we represented the 
lesser of two evils. Tbere was. 

Improbable Way 

People wbo rely on f air 
bousing and fair biring prac
tices as a means for achiev
ing integrated schools bave a 
better shot at owning Greek 
islands. Possible but improb
able. 

Most attempts to establisb 
low cost housing complexes in 
alI-whlte neigbborhoods fail. 
Low cost aparbnents are not 
all Housing Authority pro_ 
jects. 

HUD Projects. city-managed 
low cost aparbnent houses, are 
being turned down in those 
parts of Los Angeles wbere 
they migbt do the most good 
in correcting school segrega
tion without bussing. So 
where does that leave poor 
people? Where do we begin 
changing residential patterns? 
And why is it tbat poor people 
in Southern California are, for 
the most pa11, either Mexican~ 
American or Negro? 

I have raised these ques
tions before. and self-rigbteous 
Americans have answered 
that the IIbasic morality of 
Americans" will save us. Like 
tbe kids, I rather doubt that. 

Double Standards 

What is it about the "basic 
morality of Americans" that 
allows the contradiction of 
double standards? Why do 
miles or time on a bus sudden_ 
ly become an issue when the 
obiective of travel becomes 
the integration of scbools? 

Wby were 13 tracks of the 
main line of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas Railway 
Co., over wbicb more than 100 
trains passed daily, not ruled 
dangerous by the court for 
Negro children wbo bad need 
of crossing them to attend a 
uNegro School?" And would 
the ruling have been otber
wise bad it been white cbil
dren or a wbite scbool? 

Why do schools in marginal 
areas end up becoming all Ne
gro? Why bas the segregation 
of schools increased since the 
1954 Brown vs. Arkansas de
cision which ruled against the 
"separate but equal" concept? 

Why is uwhite flight" given 
assistance by corporate indus
tries \bat create thousands ot 

Pulse on Chapters 
S.F. JACL Olympics 

scheduled June 7 
SAN FRANCISCO-The San 
Francisco J ACL board of gov
ernors set Sunday, June 7. for 
the 18tb annual Nisei Olym
pics at Cox Stadium 01 San 
Francisco State College, lo
cale of \be event in 1968 and 
1969. 

Entry forms were distribu
ted to chapter delegates wbo 
attended the Northern Cali
fornia-Western Nevada JACL 
District Council meeting last 
Sunday at Los Altos, it was 
reported by Russ Obana, 
track meet cbairman. 

Meetings 

Philadelphia JACL to 

hear Mrs. Dianne Oob 

Winner of a 1968 JACL

ISSEI HONORED-Dayton recently honored its only 3 Issei JAL tellowshlp, Mr •. Dianne 

members wi\b bonorary life membershlps. Pictured accepting :~:= ~~ ~, ~ I~ ~~ 
plaques from Pete Hironalta, PC Cartoonist (right) and Cbap- her summer in 'Japan at the 
ter Issei Story Project Cbairman, are Saburo Watanabe, May 8 general meeting of the 
Mr •. Chlyano Yamasaki, and Mrs. William Yukawa accept- P~adelphla . JAOL at Nation
ing for Mrs. Temko Yukawa. The plaques were especially alities Sel'Vlce Center. Her 
designed and made for the occasion by Pete Hironaka. busband, Masa~ Ooka, was 

a former preSIdent ot Sea
brook JACL. 

QualUy Education 

Tbe proponents of the 
neighborhood school policy 
would like to bave us believe 
that quality education is the 
real issue. not the mixing witb 
Negroes. However, wlthln the 
context of America and \be 
democratic ideals we espouse. 
I ratber tbink that an apar
theid system of education to 
be a contradiction and of 
questionable quality. 

Quality education bas b..
come tbe psychological scaP"" 
goat for a number of racist 
fears. Many Nisei appear to 
be resisting desegregation in 
spite of convincing themselves 
soon after World War II that 
evacuation inland and oU the 
Pacific Coast was tbe best 
thing that could bave bappen
ed to them since it "bastened 
our assimilation." 

Tbese same Nisei returned 
to Soutbern California In 
droves only to r .... stablisb 
racial and tribal Identifica
tions \vithin a few narrow 
geographical confines. Tbese 
residential areas were in many 
instances born of the anxiety 
created by housing restrictions 
directed toward minority 
group people in general. Thls 
experience might bave served 
the Nisei to generate so m e 
amount of kinshlp and em
pa\by for the Negroes wbo 
faced even greater housing r..-

.e _. s res.stance to often than not married "An-
bussmg children from neigb- gJ "th • . 
borbOOd school. wbe e they os .ey met m tbe course 

6rmJ r. of a Wlder exposure. W h a I 
are yentrenched and theIr about the neighborhood school 
tIlght from areas. where N..- concept and the desegregation 
groes become neIghbors are of Mexican-American schools 
both done for the sake of in thg light' 
quality education. Tbe Nisei What are' the psychological 
'Yould like everyone to be- hangups of Mexican-Ameri
li~ve that, but like any other cans wbo defend the nelgh-
b'got, be only feels himself. borhood school policy w ben 

Not a Cure-All tbeir salvation appears to be 

Quality education is not tbe 
cure all for minority Ills. The 
Negro scholar who loses bis 
frame of reference or hls pra
fessional identity must return 
to being an ordlnary nigger. 
A Mexican-American teacber 
in a T-shirt has got to be a 
wetback. Because I am Japa
nese, I am suppose to know 
every ' 'little Japanese garden
er" in Soutbern California. 

Many Mexican-Americans 
are also caugbt up in sanctify
ing \be nelghborbOOd school 
bypocrisy. Mexican-A mer i
cans for the most part resent 
the minority label although 
tbey suUer majority abuses. 
They, like their oriental car
nales, oppose the bussing of 
scbool children from areas 
where they are ensconced. Bi
Ungual education is what bis 
children need and they will 
not receive it in an integrated 
s c boo I. Mexican-Americans 
bave fougbt so long and bard 
for bi-Ungual education it bas 
become too dear to give up. 
Quality education is the thing. 
But quality education without 
Integration i. an anachronism. 

Mexican-Ameri can s who 
cUng to the barrio wbile de
crying the limited opportuni
ties \bat the larger society pro
vides appear to be caught in 

Open 11:30 '.m. - 9 p.m. 
Fri. - Sat. till 10 p.m. 

clear? A gOOd portion of the 
Mexican-American problem. 
began with segregated schools 
and now they bave come tulJ 
circle to the point of baving 
to defend them - all in the 
name of quality education 
and neighborbOOd schools. 

Italian ethnic press 
NEW YORK-Tbe Americano 
of Italian Descent, Inc .• 
(AID). of 400 Madison Ave .• 
organized to refute ali per
sons of Italian descent are 
connected with the "Mafia" 
or HCosta NostraU and defend 
the good name. character and 
image of Italian Americans, 
bas initiated a monthly pub
lication, "The ChallengeJ " on 
a 10 issue per year bas I •. 
Josepb Jordan is executive 
editor. 

Commerclll Rlfriglratio .. - t 
DeSign~~ntenl;n~:llatio", i 

Sam J. Umemoto I 
Certiflcato Momber ot RSES I 
Member ot Japan Assn. ot 

Refrigeration. r 
Lic. Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W Vemon Ave. I 
Los Angeles • "':: 5-5204 

Tin Sing Restaurant 

RESTAURANT YAMA 

EXQUISITE 
CANTONESE 

CUISIN' 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

433 W. Main St., A~ambra, Calif. 

576.0603 - Closed Tuesdays 

Sholo Yamatani, Prop. TAKE OUT SERVICE 

The New Moon 
Blnquet Rooml IVlillltl. 

fo, ..... n .r I.rg. IrouP' 

912 So. San Pedro St., LOl An,elel MA 2-1091 
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Blvd. 
GARDENA 
DA 7-l177 
Food to Go 

'AlrCondltlon£d 
Sanquet 
Rocm. 
20-200 
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Riverside JACL asks city council act 

on funding local fair housing bureau 

J.:.'. · '~-1fi) ;;;;'.U On 

Auxiliary meeh f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

The Stookton JACL Wo- Prival' Patti ... Codc\alls. Banquet FacllIU .. 
men's Anxi1lary met at the 
Buddhist Cburch May 7 for a 3888 Crenshaw, LOl Angel... AX 3-8243 
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The Riverside JACL last 
week (April 29) commended 
the forthright request of the 
Riverside City Council for a 
detailed report on racial dis-

Civic Affairs 

crimination in housing but 
was disappointed when it 
tabled a recommendation of 
its Community Rei a ti on s 
Commission to fund $20,000 of 
independent Fair Housing Bu
reau's proposed budget of 
$36,000. 

The city's contribution plus 
wbat the bureau could raise 
privately would allow the 
group to carry on more ef
fectively a positive program 
of coping witb and preventing 
problems of racial discrimina
tion in Riverside, it was 
pointed out. 

The piea for funds was 
jointly made by the Policy 
Commission of the Economic 
Opportunity Board, NAACP, 
American Assn. of University 
Professors, U r ban LeagueJ 

ACLU, Community Planning 
Council and the social action 
committee of the First Con
gregational Cburcb. 

Tbe bureau at present op
erates on a shoe-string bud
get with all professional and 
clerical services donated to it. 

Tbe R i v e r sid e JACL, 
through its civil rights com
mittee cbairman Edwin Mi
tom a, also called tor a tulJ
time housing specialist be em
ployed by tbe city, additional 
building inspectors, establisb
ment of a city housing autho
rity and a formal resolution 
supporting fair housing. 

Although the city bas ex
pressed its desire to solve tbe 
bousing problem, little bas ac
tually been accomplisbed, ac
cording to Mitoma. 

The City Council also voted 
to stay within county bousing 
authority, but tabled other 
specific J ACL requests. 

Desert winds cut short 

time for rock hounds 

A steady wind. increasing 
as the morning wore on, 
made it difficult for West Los 
Angeles JACL Earth Science 
members searching for petri
fied reed in the Mojave De
sert at Lonely Butte April 26. 
Many started to leave soon af
ter luncb. 

Among t b e outstanding 
finds were made by Dr. Ray
mond Sugiyama, Sab Ichika
wa, Dr. Ricbard Sugiyama 
and Shirley Kumamoto,9-year 
old daughter or the Arthur 
Kumamotos. 

Tak Susuki, Earth Science 

mono. .' 

Carswell nomination 

CHICAGO-Tbe Chlcago JA
CL board, at its Marcb meet
ing, opposed \be nomination 
of Judge G. Harrold Carswell 
as associate iustice of the U.S. 
Supreme Court, and in!ormed 
their two Illinois senators, 
Cbarles Percy and Ralpb 
Smitb, or their stand. 

Tbe nomination was viewed 
as an ffwtconscionable en
dorsement ot wbite supremacy 
and judicial medlocrity in the 
name or political expediency." 

chairman, will talk on "To
panga Fossils" at the May 8 
meeting at Stoner Recreation 
Center. 

Community picnic 

Stockton JACL will host its 
annual community picnic at 
Micke Grove on Sunday, May 
17. 

Films on Japan 

SAN FRANCISCO-FiIuu on 
Japan are being shown May 
8 and 22, 8 p.m., at the Bank 
of Tokyo of California brancb 
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Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richlref Glm. 
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'nside the Capitol 

A majority at lbe state sen
.te Is expected to move to cut 
Mayor Frank F. Fasl'. four
year tenn in half and force 
him to run for reeledion in 
November. Some sources in 
the senate say the move is 
expected to win up to 20 votes 
in the senate or seven more 
than are needed. The success 
in the House is uncertain. but 
sources indicated also that bi
partisan blocs there are pre
pared to endorse the senate 
move it the measure reaches 
a vote on the House floor 
Fasi was elecled in 1968 t~ 
• four-year term scheduled to 
expire In 1972. 

Two bills designed to pre
serve aspects ot Old Hawaii 
have been killed in the state 
legislature. One was Gov. John 
A. Bums' proposal to buy Nt
fhau, the privately owned is-
land off Kaua!. The other was 
Rep. Toshio Serizawa's plan 
to enable the state to buy tbe 
vllla,. of KaUua-Kona in or
der to prevent bighrise and 

lber unpopular development 
ere. 
"Bikeways" connecting re

oid.ntlal areas wilb schools 
playgrounds an d shopping 
centers have been called in 
a resolution introduced by 
Slate Rep. Charles T. Ushi
jima. Ushij ima, a Manoa-Wai
kiki Democrat, said in his re
solution, HBikeways will en
courage the u. e of bicycles 
and lbus curb the rising in
crease ot traffic congestion . . . 
Hawail should lead the nation 
in the building and use ot 
bikeways because of its year
round tropical climate." 

!lin. Irma K. Joy will be 
awarded $12.496 by the slate 
for the shooting death of her 
husband and an atlack on her 

.... and her son under a bill pend
~ ing in the House of Repre

senlatives. H.B. 1602-70 pro
vides tor payment of more 
than $100,000 to victims of cri
minals under lbe Criminal In
juries Compensation Act. Mrs. 
Joy's husband was s hot to 
death by a family friend dur
ing a quarrel. The bill calls 
for her to receive $10000 as 
compensation tor his ' death 
with the money to be paid 
over a period at time by lbe 
slate Dept. ot Social Services. 

Names in the News 

Com e d ian Dick Gregory 
made some awkward remarks 
In a Univ. of Hawaii appear
ance recently, although his 
quips drew a standing ovation 
from his audience at about 6,-
500 persons. Gregory charac
t"rlzed Pres. Nixon, V.P. Ag
new and the nation's m ailmen 
~s "dumb." Of Nixon he said, 

After he got on TV and was 
dumb enough to say he was 
gonna slow up integration, we 
got so uptight we integrated 
more in two months than in 
15 years." 

Sentence of the Court 

Danl.1 Cuevas, 21, who 
when he was 17 and killed 
service station owner Sueo Yo
shikawa during a robbery, has 
been sentenced by Judge Her_ 
man Lum to 40 years in state 
prison for that crime. 

Real Estate Recovery 

Circuit Judge l'asutaka Fu
kushima has awarded Sara M. 
Allbritton $7,000, court costs 
and interest from lhe Hawali 
Real Estate Recovery Fund. 
This is the first payment to 
be made out of lhe fund es
tablished by the 1967 legisla
ture. Recovery from the fund 
can be made only after reas
onable efforts to satisfy a 
court judgment against 't he 
real eslate broker of firm in
volved. 

Appointments 
The atate senate has approved 

'17 appointments made by Gov. 
John A. Bums to state boards 
and oomm!ssJons. Only one of the 
a:ove.mor '. nominations drew d is· 
,.,.,,. , ,,.,.,. II , 

::~~~ V~!::d ~~~Mre~:ll~ 
polntmut of 1\111. Ab QUOD Me,.. 
Elrath ... member at the board 
at social service. for a term end .. 
in&' Dec. 31 of 1913. The foW' were 
&n.. Uebden Porteus, Eureka 
Forbes, Frederick W. RohUtnr and 
D . G. Ahdellon. 

Potpourri 

been urging me to run on lbe 
basis that I am not commit
ted to support either candidate 
in the primary," Heen sald. 
Besid •• Heen, the only other 
prospect mentioned strongly 
so tar for the job appears to 
be slate S.n. G.or,e Ar17o
obI. 

Panh.ndlln, appar.nUy has 
come to the Garden Island. 
Two young women were ar .. 
rest recently for soliciting mo
ney at Lihue Airport. Kath
leen Plotla, IS, and Mrs. Kath_ 
ryn A. Pettit, 19. bolb with 
Koa St. addresses in Honolulu 
were fined $10 and given 3~ 
day iail sentences in Llbue 
district court recently. The 
sentences were suspend~ for 
one year by magistrate Norlto 
KawakamI. The two "hippie 
type 1emales" were bolbering 
passengers by asking them 10r 
money. 

Maul may be ahead of the oth .. 

~~6te~tl:: ~~p;::~f ;1~b~~ 
noticeable lately that pubUc om.-

~~~~Sr~~~ ~~J70 ~~:rt,eP~:~ 
·'hlppie." Mayor Elmer F. Craval
bo. addresslng the flrst statewide 
youth conference, spoke ot "new
eomers who are coming Ln, who 
cause some fear and some con-

~~~. ~~~afut~fd!~~lld~e am~r!. 

t ree~e :':~dbed~~I;~~r.W~~t t~! 
~i~d t~a~o O~~IU~ronSI,~t, a o~~og: 
lem." Cravalho M id he's grap
pling with the problem at the 
moment by plannlng the appoint
ment of a mayor', Committee on 
Social and Human Relations. 

The Ala Moana Hotel, which will 

~e ~:t::.U;1U ta~~e:n f~~ug~Jne:! 
on June 15. The hotel, located at 
the edge of the Ata Moana Cen· 
ter at Atkinson Drive and Kona 
St .. Is being buUt by DllllnJcham 

~oaiShI~n'kot~~ . be operated by 

Police Blotter 

Honolulu police are at a loss 
to explain why a bomb was 
planted in Richard R. Ito'. car 
recenUy, but said bomb plant_ 
ers may have got the wrong 
man. uHe only owned that car 
a month," said detective Capt. 
Paul Shaner. "We're trying to 
find out who owned it betor. 
him." Ito. 44, ot 714 Honua 
St.. was in fair condition at 
Queen's Medical Center after 
surgery 10r shrapnel wounds 
in his chest, abdomen and leg •. 

Political Scene 

Supporters ot John A. Burn. 
and Thomas P. Gill for gover
nor are eyeing cit y council 
chairman Walt.r !II. B •• n as a 
potential No. 2 man tor eith
er candidate, it has been 
learned. Heen conceded that 
he has been approached by 
backers of both Burns and Gill 
and asked 10 consider running 
10r It. governor. "They hav" 

Maui's veteran state SeD. 
Tosbi Ansai says his tempo
rary disability (he had heart 
surgery in Feb.) doesn't mean 
he won't nm for r~lection 
lbi. fall. But he said it do.s
n't mean he's prepared at this 
time to say he will run. It does 
mean, Ansai said, "My future 
political plans will depend on 
the doctor's verdict." 

School Front 

Katsuml 0 n i. hi, retiring 
principal at Waimalu Elemen_ 
tary School, will be honored 
at a testimonial dinner June 
10 at the Hilton Hawaiian Vil
lage. Onishi has been active 
in island education tor 40 
years and has been principal 
of Walmalu for the past s.v
en years. 

Ken Kobayashi, Univ 01 Ha
waii junior, has been appoint
ed editor 10r 1970-71 ot lbe 
campus newspaper, Ka Leo 0 
Hawaii. Kobayashi, 20, who 
has been selected by the univ
ersity's board ot publications 
over two other applicants. is 
assistant editor to Dianne 
Armstrong this year. 

J\launa Olu Colle,e. Pala, Maut, 
has received a $25.000 grant from 
the samuel H. and Mary Castle 
Foundation, Honolulu. It waa the 
lar,est grant from a private foun
dat!on in the school's htstory. 
~huna Olu is the only private 
colle,e on the Net,hbor Islands, 

Sports Scene 

Ron Banda has been named 
Nanakuli High School's first 
varsity 100tball coach. The 
Roosevelt High and Indiana 
Univ. graduate also will be 
athletic director at Nanakuli 
which enters into varsity com: 
petition this 1all. Ray lilly,s .. 
to is the principal 

Deaths 

. C. Dudley Pratt, p rominent 
lsland attorney and chairman 
ot Punahou's board ot ~5-
tees, died at the age ot 70 ot 
a heart attack while at Kokee 
on Kauai. He was a descend
~t ot Dr. Gerrit P . Judd. a 
nusslonary who arrived in IS-
28 and who became a power 
behind the throne during the 
Monarchy. 

Frahk D . Klnnison. 70. of Ka .. 
neohe died Ap'rl1 5 at Maui Me-

M01~~le~~PJ;:;~~f:ht1r~e ~t!~; 

~Ca\m~t Ed::etto:~ ~:tn~r:!l a~f 
Kailua and Lahalnaluna Hl,h 
Schools. 

Orienfal club organized in Seattle 

urging youth 10 work, not to protest 
SEATTLE - Members of the 
newly fonned Seattle Orient
al youth Association hop" to 
close the "generation gap" by 
talking and working with 
their parents and elders rath
er lban protesting against 
them. 

SOYA, nearly 70 teen-aged 
members strong alter three 
~veeks of existence, plans to 
mvolve Its members in social 
activities, employment oppor
tunities and communication 

~z~ ti~~~ .. nts and other orga-

Clln return for their mem
bership in the organization," 
restaurateur Coleman Mar 
adviser, said. Hthe individuai 
must show respect for his par
ents and elders, the law and 
police officers, his educators 
the American flag, the Na~ 
tional Anthem and the Pledge 
of Aliegiance. 

Mar said that lbe organi
zation plans to open a ser
vice station on Beacon Hill in 
cooperation with the Humble 
Oil Co. The station will pro
VIde at least eight iobs tor 
teen-agers. The only obstacle 
now is finding a full-time ma
nager. Mar said that lbe sla-

tion will be run a. much as 
possible by the teen·agers 
. Profits from all group pro
Jects at SOYA will go into 
a general operating fund 
which will be used "to help 
any Oriental grOup that needs 
help," Mar said. 

Mar believes that thi. will 
be effective in closing the g.
neration gap, because m 0 s t 
Orienlal clubs are composed 
ot elderly members. 

In addition, the organiza
tion will hold an annual par
rent-child dJrrner and an an
nual picnic. 

Many girl members, not 
overly excited about working 
a service slation, want to go 
Into competition with the boys 
by opening a soda tountain. 

AJr. an incentive, member. 
will receive a discount on 
items sold in any venture 
slarted by SOYA. 

"These teen-agers are not 
demonstrating," Mar slated 
"but working and talking ove; 
their problems and disagree
ments with their elders in a 
positive way."-Seattle Times 
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Getting away from things 
Japanese !or a change, it was 
with conSIderable i n t ere s t 
that I noled lbe findings ot 
criminologist Gerald Sparrow 
that women plan and commit 
murder more ruthlessly than 
men. 

dent ot the Cambridge Univ
ersity Law Society, sat as one 
ot three judges in Bangkok 
on the most horrible murder 
cases he ever encountered. 

It involved a beautiful 17-
year-old Malayan girl and a 
wealthy merchant accused of 
murdering his aging wife. He 
and the girl, his mistress 
were beheaded tor the crim~ 
and Sparrow witnessed the 
gri$ly execution. 

~rCs~~,r'p~~b ~il cO·.:::::::~::~ 
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. Oddl:r enough Sparrow be
lleves m capital punishment 
for men but not for women. 
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In his book, "Women Who 
Murder," published earlier 
this year by Arthur Barker 
Ltd.,. at Londo~, Mr. Sparrow 
detalls case histories of le
male murderers from lbe 12th 
century to the present. He ex
amines chilling cases Hin 
which the whole al1air was 

The girl admitted to beat
ing the wile and forcing her 
to serve dinner on her knees. 
After an houl"s wining and 
dining while the wife cower
ed in the corner, the girl 
would fling oU her clothes for 
a love session. 

~~~~~~.~,d and executed by a 

In almost every case, the 
woman's sexual life is linked 
to the murders and most ot 
lhe ladies who kill are young 
beauti1ul and from weallby 
familles. 

Sparrow personally handled 
many ot the cases he des
cribes. He was formerly in 
tbe legal service in Thailand 
and was arresled by lhe Ja
panese in World War II while 
sitting on the beach. For the 
past 16 years he has spent 
most ot his time as a writer 

It is odd. he says. that al~ 
though men consider women 
as the more deadly ot the spe
Cles, the dJUerence as mur
derers has never been admit
ted. 

\Vomen's main murder wea
pon Is poison-and they are 
capable ot inventing their 
own morality to cover the 
particular case. 

':When it comes to prepa
ration for the crime the na
tural aptitude of th~ women 
for subterfuge and conceal
ment stands her in good 
stead,n. the author says. "The 
~xception of murder is like
wise carried out with typical 
stealth and consummate care." 

Sparrow, former vice presi· 

Kimura Photo mart starts 

on new 3.story building 

LOS ANGELES - Ground
breaking at the site of the 
prOjected new Kimura Phote>
mart Building on the south 
SIde ot E. Second St. next to 
lbe new Honda Building now 
under construction was held 
April 26. 

The Rev. Shako Masunaga 
ot Nishi Hongwanji presided 
a~ the Buddhist rites. The tra
dItional spadeful of earth was 
turned by Hisao Kimura 
longtime businessman in LitU~ 
Tokyo and by his sons Sadao 
and Toshio. 

A three-story building de
signed by architect Tosh Tera-

~~'iYaio~ill occupy the 25' x-

Seek funds to complete 

school text on Japanese 
SAN FRANCISCO-The San 
Francisco Board of Education 
has been asked for additional 
funds to complete a curricu
lum development project un
dertaken last summer to de
velop material on Asian 
Americans. 

Time and money ran out 
after c~mplet!ng its project on 
th~ Chmese m America. Mrs. 
Miyo Kirita, worksbop chair
man, hopes to produce mate· 
rial on the Japanese in Amer
ica for the 4lb, lIlb and 12th 
grade levels. 

i) Lyn;:-
........ q26 S. Beach SI. 
~ AtiAHEIM, CALIF. 

JA 7-5176 
Harold Gotruen. 
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KAT KURIMOTO 
2900 Crenshaw BI'Id. 
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"As she took oU her last 
garment she threw her shoes 
at the old lady as a sign she 
was to gr>-the most insulting 
gesture she could make." 

Sparrow, who took full 
notes of the case says, "She 
had plotted and contrived the 
~~hole affair." Yes, he adds, 

Women murderers are mons
ters of egocentric selfishness." 

Texlbooks-
Continu.d from PrevioDS Pace 

tllat two ot the three texts 
covered in this report, flCali_ 
fornia: Our Home," and "Ca_ 
lifornia: A History," be replac
ed and t hat "Land ot the 
Freet" be re-edlted and cor
rected t~ remove the deroga
tory or maccurate sections. 

Recommendations 

The commissioners v 0 ted 
unanimously to send the cri
tiques and the panel recom
mendations to the State Cur
riculum Commission to local 
book selection co~ttees to 
the publishers and author~ of 
the texts and to all HRC'. in 
the State. 

The panel currently is con
sidering 10ur other textbooks 
and a report on their finding~ 
will be made in the near fu
ture. 

The guideline. wbich they 
follow, the commission was 
told, are to identify text fai
lures to indicate the extent of 
historical disadvantage suffer
ed by elbnic and racial mine>
ri!:!es in America, and to pin
pomt explicit and implicit re
ferences to the interiority of 
certain groups. 

The members of the panel 
in addition to Commissione"'; 
Livennore, Raab and Chin and 
Mmes. Johnson and Uno all 
of whom were chosen for' ex
pertise on ethnic groups, arlO: 

Miss Marie Bonlant. Ame!'
imm Indian; Philip P. Choy, 
Chinese; Mrs. Lois Jackson, 
American Indian; Mrs. Miyo 
Kirita. Japanese; H. Mark La!, 
Chinese; Arthur Lathan, black' 
Mrs. Julila Mcleod, Filipino; 
Mrs. Joyce Plummer, Ameri
can Indian; Miss Dolores 
Smith, American Indian; Ar
turo Bonanova, Filipino; Jose 
L . Bonpua, Jr:. Latino. 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
FIsh C.ke I\Janufactnrer 

Las ADrel •• 

INSIST ON 

THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

News Deadline-SaturddY 

KEY PUNCH 

OPERATOR 
FOR 

029 KEY PUNCH and 

959 VERIFIER, 

Good Salary and 
Fringe Benefits 

Apply 

~ 10 1600 PER MONTH TRAVEL. INC, 
PLUS BENEFITS 321 L 2nd 51. 112) 626-4214 

For Major Trade Aaoc., Ith • Jim M~IShI. Bus. Mar. 

~~ ~nr-~·le.Wn1"~ho~:~~~:' NISEI FLORIST 
Excellent workln, condltlonJ. ~28thE~ ~I~I~.~~~'~T= 
Please Call Mr. RUey .21.:1311 fred MOllguc.hl - Memb. Tel,"_ 

For infonnaUon and Interview DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

WATCHMAN/GUAllD 2~c~:I~~~,~n(;}o~t~D !t1:;. 
~oh~l!M~~_'Wru.h~: YAMATO TRAVEL 8URWI 

Must ha"e mature jud~e.a.t. 312 E. I t St LA (90012 
Excellent company benefit.. ~ 4.602. i ) 

A'Pply Penonnel 
ROBINSON'S 

600 W. 71h 51., L. .... 
An equal opportuntty employ_ 

• AOREAGE 

• Wahonyille, Calif. 

TOM NAKA5! RIAL TY 
Acreac. - Ranches ... Homei' 

Income 
Tom T. NakaHi. R •• tfor 

PALMDALE LAND 2' Clifford AVI. (408) 7U-6477 

f1s a~:er:. m:~~ .. loo~e:. • San JOle. Calif, 
SMALL DOWN I TEllMSI 

CALL NOWI 8 a.m. - 11 a.m. 

CONTINENTAL 

CAN CO., INC. 

3820 Union Pacific Av •. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90023 

I LANDLORD REALTY 
1322 2nd St., Santa Monica, Calif. 
394-5596 4"-4281 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. R .. 1ter 
Service Through Experlencel 

Somltomo 8k. Bldg. 201 294-1204 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

An equal opportunity employer 

Managers of restaurants 
advertised in the PC appredate 

your Identifying yours.lf IS 

• PC reader. 

~'lInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;;§ 

~ Ask for. , • ~ 

~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ~ 

1 D90 Sonlom. SI" S.F. 11 ~ 
IIUIl1ll11JI~ 

Toyo Printing 
Ofrut • l.tttrp,oss • Linotypint 

30t So SAN PEDRO ST, 
Los Anger .. 12 - MAdison 6-815' 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Well.r St. 

L ... Ang.les 

628-4369 

1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111nmllllllm 

Largest Stoc~ of POJ111l1r 
and Clusl, Japan... Ro<otds 

Japan... Mag.,ln .. , Art 800ts. 
GIft> 

'4D E. 1st SL, Los AnI.I .. 
S. Ueyama. Prop. 

ijlllllllllllllllllllll ll llllllllllllllllllll ll llllllllllllll1l 

TIlE DAIBUTSU 
Pin. O,imt,u A,1JIiqlleJ 

• 
3028 Fillmore Street 

San Francisco, Calif. 

(415) 567-mO 

• 
SR I TO 
RERI,-T'TCO 

HOMES. ..., "URA~C[ 

On. of Ih. urgm Selecllont 
2421 W. JeH.rson. LA 

RE 1-2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATIS 

;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;~11I;1111~llIlnllmIll1lIUnllnnlllmmnllllI1lImnmmmlntU1"~ 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE·CO., INC. !§ 
Bonded CommlssioD Merchants-FruIts" Ve,"tabl.. ~ 

77. S. C.D .... 1 Ave, L.A.-Wholesal. TenniDal Markd ~ 
lilA %-8595, MA 1-1038. MA 3-'5M :; :; 

1I1111111111tm.~ ............ ".. . .... . "A ..... ft.ft 

Eagle Produce 
929.943 S, San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded ColJlIIlissi9D Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angel.. 15 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
~ YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Thr •• Gen.r.tlo,," 01 
experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TempI. St. 
Lo. An,eles 90012 

626·0441 

Solehl Fukui, President 
Jam •• N .... g.w •• MiNger 
Nobuo Osuml, Counullo, 

• Portland. Ore, 

O,.gon Properties nea, Porttand 
F.rm, - Acre.g_ - Resldlntl,l 

lu,lneu .. Industrial - Recre.tlonal 

J. J. WALKER INC. 
190<43 S.E. St.rk St .• Portl.nd 972.31 

Henry T. Kato, Relltor 
(503) 66~ 145 

• Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 

~\~11 ~~nd ~e"F~d T.~a~if: 

Kinomoto Travel Servic. 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

,21 Mol. St., MA 2-IS22 

• Walhington, D.C. 

Appliances. 

eTAMUU 
And Co., Inc. 

5M9'mJ 
M:&m. 3iltMd~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

NISEI Est;~~'ttd 
TRADING (0. 

• Appll.nees TV - Fumlture 
341 L FIRST ST •• LA. '2 
MAdison 4-660 I l2, 3 41 

=== ======na== 
11/01 IIn'UN,", 

COM'UTa 
TUINIJlll 

'orM ... w ... 

IN BLOOM NOW! 
37th Annual Flower Show 

Minutes to 
Downtown Los Angele, or 

Inlorn.tlonll Airport 
Heat.d Pool _ Elevltor _ TV 1970 CHEVROLET " 

Air Conditioned Fleet Price to All 

FUJIMOTO'S 
EDD MISO. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTElI 

For Dependable, Professional 5e"ic. 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
_ R.p.lrs Our Spec .. IJy -

9 A,M. to 6 P.M, Every Day 

Hundreds of Different 
Colors and New Hybrids 

'CACTUS PETE' 4949 Valley Blvd, 
Los Angeles CA 1-2290 

Colored Plctur.s Shown to Garden Clubs 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3130 CR!:!\'SHAW BLVD., L.A. 15 

-In Wm Covin. ShoppIng C.nte, ne" Bro.dw.y Oopl. Sto..-

I 
I 
I 
I 

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

I New Address 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• 
L 

ClIy S~I. ZIP 

EHKllv. 001. 

• If \jOU're moving. plene let us knor.v It least three 'IIl- ... k.5 
prior. AtI.th curr.nl address .. bel below on the morgln of 
Ih .. pago 

THA 'K YOU. Poe,fie Co.I .... Circul.,ion o.pt 
125 Weller St. Los Angeles. Calif. 90012 • 

24-Hr. Switchboard • FR£t'~rY'AT" • 
4542 ~.S~:a~~~~~;~9.les iHansen Chevrolet I FUJIMOTO & CO. 

I\X 5-2544 ~~~~ W. Olym.lc Blvd., W." LA. 302-30& S. 41h West 
Sail Lah City, Uta~ 

.HANDY 
UTILE 

'hi 
IDO 
'IS HERE! 

an Instanl 

cooking b ... 

from the Inllcer 

of • AJI.NO-MOTO" 

g'lllllllllllllllllllllllll ll lllllllllllllllllllllllmnll!: 

I Nanka Printing ; 
~ 2024 E. 1st St. ~ 
E Lo. Angeles, CallI. :; 

~ ANgelus 8-1835 ~ 
:;,l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1llll ll llllll1l1l1llllll11l11l1l11l1n';:; 

"hi·me" Is an instanl and 

economicil thing to hay. In 

your kitchen or on the tabl. 

for better food enjoyment, 

"hi·me"il I very unique and 

modem type of dashinomoro 

which Is • It,ong flavoring Igenl 

containIng essence of fllvoro 

of melt, dried bonIto, 

Ihrimp Ind tlngl .. 

Availabl. at food 1tOt .. 

in In attractive red-top shaker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. Of' NEW YORK. INC. 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC. 
R •• IIOn-Bulldl" 

14715 So, Weltern Aye" Gardena, Calif. 
321.3386 324-7S4S 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\PE~~ 
INSTANT SAtM'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Mo.st S.nlt.,., Wholesome 

Saimln on the Mlmt 

Available at Your Favorite ShoppiDI CeIdIr 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Las Antle-

19 ... S. Grind. LCII1 "" .... 
RI 9-4311 

ED SATO J PLUMBING AND HEATING 
R.model Ind R~lro • Will. 

He.'ers. Garblg. DiIpoU. 
Fumoe .. 

_ St"Ic!nl ..... A ..... ~ 
AX J.7000 .. -l-1li7. 

, 1 



... PACIFIC CITIZEN 
Doesn't pay to win 

on a night-out 

with the boys 

Planning Commission 
Pub11&hed H"'c~~)h~Yf~e ~.!~:tew:e~'!cr~;t~:::u Leacu· 

CoDtlnued trom FroDt Pare Field Dlreclon 
Edltortal-Sull.nus Ortlee 

=~ .. w2n:e~~sSiia~; :tf.!~~"ga,:J'!s. ~1ftf -_~~3~u~seJ~~oa: 
fta~ . iP:~!t ~J~a~~ltio~;r pS;r ~~~l~!ref:;o S1fO~ertw:e~ears 

By STIRLING SAltAIIIOTO 

w .. a con.lant Idea of not know .. 
Iq what was wron,. Their em. 
phaais was mainly InteUectual 10 
they wanted to become Involved 
in more c.ommunlty activities and 
they didn't know how to 10 about 
becoming involved. They didn't 
know how to look. where to look 
for problems and how to 10 about 

Discussion on field directors, 
proposed by Ray Uno at Exe
cutive commIttee meeting, fol. 
lowed. 

when I "'ame Into JACL three 
yean ,,0. Now It'. l1'owin" 
When people say we can't 10 lnto 
aU Iheae area. bec.use we'U Ilea 
thinned out" crl7.)'. When we ... 

~:In/ra'!" f::~~ ~c~id:~:r~~o~!: 
n.so of "ACL Membership Duel for year Subscription 

No, caut .. ....... Lee ~~t:i~t~:'K:ae~;se::u~v~. S~n Francisco 84108 
Sacramento 

\Ve're in our final "ame 01 
the three-game set at Our 
usual Friday night bowling 
league session at our favorite 
bowling house and there is 
the usual chatting, shouting, 
kibbitzing and the klinking of 
glasses. Bang, One glass filled 
with rich scotch drops to the 
floor and immediately some 
one shouts toward the control 
desk. "Hey, spillage!" 

SpecIal correspondent. 

Kawall: Richard Glma. A.lla.D Bee.kmaD 
Japan: Jim Henry 

District Counell Represeutatl'fe. 

PNWDC - Ed Tsutakllwa; NC-WNDC - Bomer Takahashi; eeoc-
h~zJ;~~tfihJIio!'o\~~~c ~af[~~~~~;m-~cH~~:~ ~~~.; 

National IACL Beadquart.etl 
lIM Po,t St .• San Francisco, CaUL 94113 - Phone: (415) WE 1.s64.4 

TaE JACL BELIEVES 

--rho "ACL beUeves lD promotJ.nc active "uttclpatton by the 
m41vtduaJ In clvte and naUonal ute, seeurlnr Justic.e and equal 
opportunities (or porsobs of Jar J.nese ancestry In America u 
.eU as for an Americans re,ardess or their race, creed, color 
or naUonal orJc1D. JACL I!: a nonpartisan, nonsectari&n orean!· 
aUon. whose membersblp is open to aU Americans, 11 yean 
et a,e or older." 

~ct';t ~~~; ~n;r~t:~:uV; r~~c¥P§~ct.' pe:tf~ed 
JERRY ENOMOTO, P resident KAY NAKAGtRI, Board Chairman 

HARRY K, HONDA. Editor 

6- Friday, May 8, 1970 

A MAN WHO WENT TO BAT FOR US 

A man who might have been a statistic in major 
league baseball became a personage among the Japa· 
nese in America. He was Father Hugh T. Lavery, M.M., 
who died quietly this past week in a hospital at his 
hometown, Fairfield, about 20 interchanges up the 
Connecticut Toll Turnpike from New York City. 

A pitcher during his college days at Holy Cross, 
he coached the Maryknoll baseball teams competing 
in the prewar Little Tokyo Japanese Athletic Union 
leagues in Ihe 1930s, taking special delight stealing 
the signs of the opposition. Another pastime of his 
was golf, while most of his parishioners on Hewitt 
St. were not aware of it. But they were aware of his 
fluent and precise manner in which he spoke the 
Japanese language. though he never visited Japan
an assignment he longed for more than 30 years of 
his active ministry. 

Fr. Lavery spent most of his 30 years with the 
Japanese communities in Los Angeles and a short 
while in Seattle. His unwavering service during the 
Evacuation days of 1942. when he opened up his 
church to aid all distressed Japanese families affected 
by the war, visiting and comforting Japanese at both 
relocation centers and internment camps, and later 
belping to resettle them with jobs or housing in the 
Midwest and East endeared the name of Maryknoll 
among the Issei·Nisei. 

National JACL recognized his wartime service to 
the Japanese in America with a scroll of appreciation 
in 1954. Unable to he present to accept tbe honor, 
he dispatched Fr. Clement-who has been attending 
JACL national conventions ever since, and who was 
subsequently cited as a J ACLer of the Biennium and 
recognized as National JACL's chaplain. This past 
week, his Downtown L.A. JACL colleagues honored 
Fr. Clement by converting his 1000 Club membership 
to life. 

The passing of Fr. Lavery rekindles the warmth 
and intimacy Japanese Americans who endured the 
Evacuation 25 years ago have of the very few Amer. 
icans on the outside who went to bat for a group who 
were declared "out" by the umpire Uncle Sam. 

• 
'THE NEW ESTABLISHMENT' 

GUEST COLUMN 

'And in honor of our Issei mothers, we have 

Cracks L.I., "Hey, beller not 
p:et a haircut tomorrow." 5.5. 
replies, "Why not?U Returns 
L.O" 'Heck, our barbel' is 
halt-gassed and by the way 
he looks tonight, what a hang· 
over he's gOing to have to-
morrow and if he stilt can see, 
he'll butcher you!" Laughs 
5.5., HYeah, g u e s s you're 
right. I'll wait till next week 
but he'll be that way again 
]lext week so we've got no 
choice, huh?" and they both ,-----
chuckle. 

listed their virtues •• : 
------, 

N, M. moves into our bench 
and asks, "Hey, you gonna 
buy the next round?" G. N. 
interrupts and says, "Yeah, 
we got you in the beer frame 
so turn the light on, huh?" 
"Okay, okay, crabbies, I' ll 
buy!" grinning and moves to. 
wards the light button. 

Young M. I. who kept score 
and not even bothering to look 
up asks, U And I'll have a root 
beer." CfOkay, okay," snaps 
S. 5., "So pick on me, huh, 
and I'll get you guys next 
time." And everybody laughs. 
over and G. N. says, " Heck, 
over and G. N. says, 'Heck, 
I'll buy the bowl of chili to
night, fellas." At this point, 
N.M. cracks, " Hey, no need 
to, Our teammate G. M. won 
the high game pot and he says 
he'll buy the chili so let's go 
into the restaurant." Every
body agrees and they trot into 
the booth. 

\VearUy everyone drops In .. 
to his seat and one shouts to 
the cook, flHey thel·e, young 
man, a round of chili and 
don't spa r e the beans!" A 
voice behind the c 0 u n t e r 
shouts back, "Coming up and 
how many coffees with it?" 
Some wise guy coming in 
shouts out the reply, "Make 
it a whole pot. Our barber 
nee d 5 it!" and everybody 
roars. 

The barber s nap s. "Aw 
right, darn you guys, pick on 
me. TQmorrow the price is 
doubled!" S. S. nudges N. M. 
next to him and asks, "Say, 
where did you say that bar. 
ber's college was!" The bar. 
ber answers, "Ha, ha, ha. 
You're a funny guy!!) 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 

Ethnic studies 
Editor: 

Usually I am a quiet Amcri_ 
can but the recent inundating 
of the Pacific Citizen with As
ian American matters has had 
an impact compelling me to 
write. 1 am a Sansei, and as 
the contents of this let ter be
come known aU will consider 
me an aberrant Sansei. 

For one thing I am grateCul 
tor what the Nisei have done 
tor us. Can we forget so easi
ly the large number of Ni
sei giving their lives so that 
we who remain can be more 
readily accepted into the 
mainstream of American liIe? 

The ability of the Nisei to 
b 0 u n c e back and their 
achievements after Evacuation 
have been a source o( inspira_ 
tion and are examples what a 
minority g I' 0 U P can accom· 
plish in this country. The Ni. 
sei set the stage for complete 
acceDtance and eventual as
similation o( the Japanese 
Amel·icans. 

It is up to the Sansei now 
to seize this opportunity and 
move a h e ad . The many 
wrongs in t hi s country can 
best be corrected by action 
fro m within, instead of by 
carping and complaining from 
(he outside. We have Ihe op· 
portunity to join the power 
stl'ucture and exert our influ
ence. 

Unique Position 

Unlike the othel" minorities 
the J .A.'s are in unique posi. 
tion. We can begin the trenel 
toward assimilation . As far as 
the J .A.'s are concerned th is 
is occurring regardless of the 
pluralistic advocates. Once we 
start the snow baU, tbe eC. 
tect will touch other minori 
ties as well. 

•• ? It is puzzling why the San. 
sei are taking the A.A. trip 
when it isn't necessary, The 
door is opened and waiting 
(oJ' them now, 

From the (ew issues o( the 
P .C. I have read I get the 
impression that the Sansei stu
dents are ovel'whehning in 
support of the A.A. concept. I 
think there are a number ot 
Sansei with views like mine 
who have not been vocal. It 
Is an attempt, in my ineffec
tual way. to present their 
views that ] submit this. 

JOHN ONO 
New Haven , Conn. 

In Defense of Sansei 
Editor: 

I had to do a lot of soul 
searching beCore I made up 
my mind to write this leUer 
in defe.nse ot our Sansei 
which Joe Hamanaka in his 
column Code 206 has been 
needling in his backhanded 
s lapping type of journalism. 
I've done some research ot 
my own to make doubly sure 
of what I'm about to say. 

Hamanaka c a I I s Dr. Joe 
Okimoto, publicity oriented 
leader of tbe ACE bul does 
he realize what lhis man has 
,acrificed to do what he be
lieves in? Dr. Okimoto is an 
M.D. who, if he stays a part 
oC the establishment can be 
leading a very secure life eco-
nomically and be a respected 
figure proCessionally. He gave 
all that up to go after his 
Ph. D. in Public Health so 
Ihal he can sel've the public 
in a much better way. Do you 
realize that he is taking a 
60 % reduction in his life time 
earnings? How many Nisei 
like this do you find? I have 
six children between twenty 
years and eleven years of age 
and I'd trust all of them in 
the hands of Joe Okimoto. He 
is a dedicated, concerned, 
honest man. 

dO¥'Js l~~lnforces the Idea that we 
need 'taff who are educated In 
thJs fleld, have Ideas or what Is 
,.oin, on in the community, what 

~~'~a~ l~~h fO~~tt;'h~o~a;K c~r:;d 
older people. This relnlorces ~Iso 
the need for more field director, 
In the leo,raphfcal areas. 

The Bay Area cetting that p~ck. 
Age of five worken I, re~Uy go. 

~u~~y h:~~t~nletsh~~rt~d.a~I~~~: 
East Coast, SeatUe, Denver, Utah 
-all need field directors to de· 
velop communlcatfon~, programs, 
etc. .J ACL can work In these 
area •. 

Here In the PSW. with Hard 
Core. Legal Services, scholarship 
(student Bid). child care, etc., 
funding Is done by Individual 
chaDters rathrr than going to db
trlct or national , though some has 
come from them. It therr Is some· 
way more assistance can come 
from the chapters, this will be .. 
great concerted effort for the or· 
gani2:ation. 

You talk to a lot oC J ACLers 
And one thiog Is interelling: ther .. 
was sort o( division . One group 
was worrvlnR about the organh:a. 
tlon continuing, the other group 
worrying about the orcanh:ation 
and the community. Really. wc 
should be worrying about th~ or· 
(anization and the community for 
both aTe the same thlnc. 

• 
In the matter oC J ACL and 

the community services, dis· 
cussion pursued the question 
of whether JACL's image can 
be enhanced by being direct 
sponsors of such programs as 
Child Care Center, etc., or be
ing supportive with other 
groups. 

Nishikawa said JACL 
should be supporting and en
couraging programs ot this 
kind. Kumamoto passed along 
the observation that some es
tablishment people will won· 
der why these people are not 
JACL members doing this 
kind of work and thereby en· 
hance the JACL image. Hon
da felt this era is passing. 

Matsui regarded the role oC 
JACL in the community as 
being "used", whichever way 
it can be used for their par-
ticular advantage. 

Role of JACL 

MATSUI: (In regarding the rote 

f~I~:YsL n~nt ~~eg~i~~t~ltrJ't~~: 
for Its own Image. We should not 
support but to be "used". When 
we say "support", tt'~ Iik~ get
Ung credit. But we're really 
around for groups to use JACL 

~t!"eir ~~i!anE:~i~~r reft:~~n~ri 
the community. Therefore, this is 
Just what JACL I., for (In the 
community). 
SHI~U:ZU: Rhetorical question 

for sake of balance-JACL is an 
organization and perhaps we can 
see a happy medium~an't JACL 

geior:8~: fjA~~In!ill .. u::ed~~~ally 
get credjt 

NISHIKA \VA : Support by J ACL 
means a climate where young 
gTOUpS can come to J ACL which 
we dldn·t have years ago. Sup. 
port means help can be offered. 

MATSUl: Even old )leople feel 
welcome to approach and think 
well ot J ACL today-lor the sup· 
port J ACL had shown in the Plo· 
neer Center. 

WAKABAYASHI : W hen old 
people don't find answers In Pia· 
neer Center, etc.. they are sent 
up to JACL {or helD. 

KUMAMOTO: And that'!; the 
unJqueness of L .A. today because 
of the cluster of service organiza
tions In the Sun BuUdlng, the 
J ACS Office. J ACL, Pioneer Cen· 
ter, etc . 

Spr~ad the Word 

FURUTANI: About the cOooOrdl· 
nator (,10 .. -15.000) that'll ~nou,h to 
hire three more field dlrectou. 

~e ir~tn et:e~~~~ f:r~h!s c~~~ 
m~y. The co.ord'nator In San 
Franc1sco coverine Central Cal 
and Inte-nnoontaln will Involve 
tr.vel. etc. But U we had fleld 
dlrecton right there In each db· 
(riel. and we deY~lop a real ,ood 
communication wUh the dlstricl 
and with national with each 
other, maybe we don't need a co. 
ordinator. The ext-ra $15,000 would 
mean three more pr:ople. 

ENOMOTO: Perhaps Warren hal 
a better view on how to slice 
the SM,ooo by aettlng more Reid 
directors. So this proaram can be 
changed. And Matsui's concern 
about dlfl'erence In pay betw~en 
Reid directors and co-ordlnators 
Is worth considering. 

f(..UBOTA: Regardln, community 
service, If apparent ~nd v~ry 

large, perhaps naUonaJ can per· 
suade th~ local chap ten to sup
port the program. We have a 
tradition In the valley to chip In 
when local probtem~ and needs 
are to be resolved. When a per· 
ton chips In to help, he hal • par· 
ticipatory Interest in Ihe program 
and communlly.-servlce type ot 

~g:;'k,;..u~W:: n~~ds W~I~t~cb~o a h:~f: 
mary concern or JACL ... U It 
means Involvement with other 
ethnic groups, In CCDC It will 
be a harder package to sell. 

If everyone chips rveryone wJll 
be lnvolved. U everyone In L.A. 
uea chipped in $1, you'd have 
enough funds to function and 
support community services 

NISHIKAWA : Aren·t you say· 
Ing that, therefore. CCDC h.as no 
problems? The national expert· 
~nce has been that we raise lunds 
nationally and use it where the 
need Is the gr~atest . We had at 
one time asked districts to maJn. 
taln their own rr:gionat otftce, but 
It didn't pan out and national had 
to take over. 

Chapter i\fake·up 

KUBOTA: What we have to 
deal with Is the people we have 
-at least In the organfutlon. And 
another problem we have 15 the 
fact that younger people are leav
Inc the farms--only a few young. 
er people come back from the col
leges to open an office, etc. The 
20·30 group Sansei Is not there. 
And If they are there, they are 
not interested in JACL. 

SHlMlZU: In the periphery of 
the NC district, the same prob
lem In makeup of community ex. 
Ists in the rural sections . 

MATSUI: JACL Is ,ettlng new 
kinds of people and , therefore. 
new kinds 01 leadership. Besides 
TUle II repeal, programs Jike Dr 
Noguchi and other kinds of pro· 

~~m~~~: f~~ae~~~gAfrr::e Tft~~P~ 
Is over. these people wUJ get 
Into other areas and work on 
needs. So this Is how J ACL can 
grow ... 

l( CeDC has used up ils mem· 
bership potential. I don't know
but in L.A. It wa$ less than 1% 

S g t. Ben Kuroki partici· 
pates in B-29 raids over To
kyo ... Terrorists attack S. G. 
Sakamoto borne in Fresno ... 
San Francisco Nisei (Wm. Na· 
kahara) reports home stoned 
.. , Placer C 0 u n t y farmer 
threatened for employing Ni
sei evacuees ... Rosenthal bill 
seeks to repeal 1943 law au· 
thorizing separate schools for 
Japanese, Chinese and Indi· 
ans in California. 

A10ba USC in Hattiesburg, 
Miss" closes doors. . . Beacon 
Hill homes of returned Seat· 
tle Nisei stoned, defaced; 
neighbors express regret. .. 
Treasury Dept. unblocks fro-

down to one type becaun of 
flew) number of p~ple doe.n·t 

10About Kubota's (CeOC) thin •• 
what 1 find it contradictory wllh 
NaUonal Is that Southern Cal end 
Northern Cal do use mosl of the 
hands but at the same Ume w. 
~:re h:h': p~:e~ rte:.~tepr:K:~~ 
most are liven credit for brln.
Ing In the most members 10 that 
they earn rebate, whereas tn the 
,mailer areas they suffer bec.u~ 
most of their money '06 to other 
plRce~not to them. The rebate 
system now says since you proftt 
the most you get IIiOme money 
back. This Is a contradiction. 

KUMAMOTO: It would appear 
Central Cal need8 a Aeld director 

~Od~ff~~:~1 ·~rn~th~~re!;h~lay!: 
now have-with 1111 dLUerenl ap
proach, dlICerent stayle which I. 
mon commensurate with the peo
ple there. 

ENOMOTO: Perhap5 we can reel 
there Is ill need for a field dlT~ctor 
In Central Cal. but "need" Is a 
subjective thing and If the lud
ershtp tn Central Cal doesn't see 
a need-it Is very difficult for U8 

to plan for Reid director there 
KUMAMOTO: In terms of what 

Furutanl wu saying, j( in place 
o( a co-ordinator we have two or 
thret' mnre field dtrector~ (one 
10 CCDC, another to Mountain 
Plains and 1 think IDC would 
like staff though they haven't 
been so vocal) will they put up 
a barrier and say we don't want 
anyone to come? 

t am reminded of the MOye 
workshop In St. Louis. and tn di ... 
cUlslon at an adult home after
wards we started to talk and w. 
found there was a narcotics prob
lem In Sl. Louis-and after we 
talked for about three or four 
hours, they found out they had 
a war-bride problem, a senior 
citizens problem and other prob .. 
lems of a general nature. They 
also talked about speclflc project.8 
in the past which were organized 
but because no on was staffing 
It or continuing it. they were 
abandoned I( a person was there 
to follow throulCh In St. Louis. 
somethmg would have evolved. 

MITOMA: Would it be worth .. 
whUe to have L.A. regional put 
out (eneral Information on social 
services available in L.A., deHn. 
work of Yellow Brotherhood, 
JACS, etc.? 

SHIBATA; So much Is lost when 
it'll written, that we also have to 
talk to people. People back east 
won't believe what they read 11 
such a report came out. Thev 
can't relate to conditions here. 
On Cldra, people back east don't 
understand it-but after we talk 
to them, they understand a little 
better. 

NlSHIKA WA: It would help to 
hav~ something out. 

ENOMOTO: As a.n Icing to thiJ, 
in talking about .JACL in faraway 
places they're aU surprised to 
hear what I teU about activitie, 
today Is also in the PC. 

(To Be Continued) 

zen funds to aid evacueet5 ..• 
New statewide anti-evacuee 
group asks confiscation ot Ca
IiCornia Nisei property ... Ex
State Sen. Inmau c a I I s for 
law stripping Nisei of citizeu
ship ... Car e y McWi1Jlams 
protests "Green Hornet" ra .. 
dio program describing Nisei 
as sa boteurs. 

• • • 
Nisei USA: flHoodlums in 

tbe Night." 
Editorials: "Law in Califor

nia
lt 

(local law enlorcement 
failing); "Future of the 442nd" 
(unlikely to be shifted to Pa
cific thealer); 'Victory in Eu
rope" (on VE Day). 

Expressions among JACLers to identify the 18 . 30 
age group within the organization range from "ex. 
Junior JACLers" to "young adults"-and somehow 
they haven't caught on. How about what the Asso. 
ciated Press is calling their new department which 
will cater to readers in the 18 . 34 age grouj:}-The 
New Establishment-estimated at 50 million and the 
"fastest growing of all age groups in size ... and 
expected more than 40 per cent in 1980 while other 
age groups are fairly stationary". 

One by one, eaoh member 
of the league comes into the 
cafe and each one asks who 
won the pot and 3 dozen fin. 
gers go up and point out the 
lucky one. Another bowl of 
chili tails to the wayside. M. S. 
s trolls in and seeing all the 
chili being consumed remarlts, 
HJ'm going to be different. J'm 
not going to order chili. I'm 
going to order breakfast." And 
everyone in the cafe shout.s 
back, "Scab, scab!" He did 
order breakfast, sausage and 
eggs, and made sure the item 
was included in the chili bills. 

This is why the emphasis on 
Asian American concept dis
turbs me. I agree that in low
er grades history oC all e thnic 
groups in the U.S. should be 
covered. However the J .A. 
program at the college level 
which mimics the black slu· 
dies program is retrol!Tessive. 
The main reason is that this 
philosophy has inherent in it 
the germ of separatism and 

ACE Plckels Only 

Speaking of the ACE con· 
frontation of the Nisei Vets 
for renting Ihe Elks Hall, the 
ACE planned a peaceful con
Crontation and though other 
groups volunteered their help 
they tW'ned them all down. 
From what I gather, Ihe only 
mention ot violence was made 
by a prominent Vel. 

SHIBATA : Reason why It's like 
that today-when it wasn't ovel· a 
year ago when they were saying 
there weren't any problems In 
the community and no organiu· 
tions Uke them around-saylng 
this Is the problem , Is because 
we (the youth) saw them and 
wanted to do something about it. 
When we approach JACL first, 
they didn't open up and say yes 

BOOK REVIEW: by Allan Beekman 

Evacuation History Misses Main Point 

The New Establishment beat is consumers, stu. 
dents, young marrieds, fashion conscious, noisy minori. 
ties, silent majorities, fads and trends. It is a slice 
of contemporary America, a bridge between the two 
sides of the generation gap. 

With this 17·year spread, it might be said the 
current Establishment people would range in age from 
35 to 51, and those above 52 might be relegated to 
the Old Establishment rank. 
. PC's "Pepper Pot" co lumn . we are glad to note, 
IS reserved for our readers in the New Establishment 
range up to age 35-thanks to an appeal several years 
ago from the Chicago Young Japanese Americans 
the New Establishment group there. ' 

MATTER OF POLLUTION 

While the pundits prefer to view the aftermath of 
~pril 22's "Earth Day" as a "pollution of palaver", 
It s an Issue that comes closest to each individual and 
which can become both a p~rsonal and pOlitical thing. 

The envIronment Issue IS very personal for it can 
be i~luenced by anybody who can see, hear or smell. 
And. l.t can be pOlitical for now any citizen or group 
of ~lhzens can go to court and demand an injunction 
agam~t any. government pr?.iect-be it a road, dam, 
ets.-If envIronmental qualities are affected. 

It is to the credit of JACLers for bolstering the 
efforts of the San Francisco Bay Conservation and 
Deve!o~ment .C?mmission two years ago to fight in. 
dlscrmll,!ate fIllIng of the bay for commercial purpose 
-when mdustry and !!Towth (greed might be a better 
term here) were still clipping along at it merry pace. 
So f!i f as we know. ~an ,Jose JACL was the only chap. 
ter In the area whIch took an official stand before 
that commission. 

The ense of living with Nature, not against it, as 
many Japanese have shown through their philosophy, 
arts 3,!d style,. should evoke more than passing in. 
terest m pollutIon among Japanese Americans, 

• 
By this tnne every seat in 

the cafe was filled and every. 
one was eatin,:e or had eaten 
chili. One fellow complains 
about lack of crackers and 
before he knew it, a dozen 
packaged craCKers came flying 
into his direction . One Cell into 
his bowl and he says, uGee, 
thanks fellas, but I like to eat 
my crackers without the cello
phane wrappings." Somebody 
shouts back, "Oh. shut up, and 
eat your chilL" Everybody 
laughs again . 

Gradually one by one every
body begins to leave and on 
Ihe way out nods to G. M. 
and tells him, "Hey, thanks 
lor the food, hUh?" and "Gee, 
sure was nice of you to treat 
us like this." G. M. replies, 
"Yeah, yeah, I'll bet." He 
concludes, " l just saw the bill. 
I'm in the hole three bucks!" 

Hmm. It doesn't pay to win. 
-Hoh.""Ubei Mainichi 

Roybal -
Continued trom Pa~e 3 

thority to act in such cases, 
to reject the wholly inade
Quate recommendation of the 
JUdicial Qualifications Com. 
mission, and order the imme
diate removal of Judge Char
gin from office. as being de
monstrably unfit to continue 
to serve in that capacity." 

The controversy arose h·om 
serious allegations .o( impro-
per conduct on the bench, re
sulting from statements made 
by Judge Chargin at a iuve
nile court hearing held in San 
Jose, on Sept. 2. 1969. 

racism. What we need today is 
harmony and not Curther frag. 
mentation. 

I read with great interest 
Edison Uno's glowing reports 
about the J.A. program al S .
F. State. Uno may be a high
ly esteemed professor with a 
profound and scholarly back
ground but the substantive 
and in·deplh malerial of scho
larly work in this subject is 
still meager. Consequently his 
course lacks the ingredients to 
challenge intelligence. Until 
it does it serves merely as an 
information dis s e m j n a t
ing channel. Can you imagine 
getting credit for reading a 
newspaper, even the P.C? Is 
this any \'..-ay to run a college'! 

Identity Crisis 

Uno's description of Ihe ,l.A. 
program is deceptively incom
plete when he fails to men
tion that 0 n e oC the main 
problems is that no effective 
leadership comes t rom the 
Sansei male students. Theyap
parently feel no stress because 
of lack of ethnic identity. I 
feel thaI many people will be 
disillusioned when they real· 
Iy learn tbeir ethnic identity. 
Who needs it as long as One 
has personal identity? 

The real activists in the .J.A. 
program are the female San
sei. It is actually held togeth
er by the Nisei prots who sac_ 
rifice a lot because the pro-
gram is not productive from 
the professional point o( view. 
I guess they are compensated 
by the fact that they are ido
lized by the starry-eyed San
sei girls. 

Hamanaka, in writing, al
ways Quotes other people as 
saying this and tha t. Doesn't 
he write that because he him. 
self believes lbe same thing? 
He writes about shame (haji) 
of the ACE group. I person
ally think the "haji" part 01 
il should be Ihe vets honor· 
ing the Gold Star parents iu 
a hall 01 bigotry. 

How about the "otonashii 
majime na Nisei"? Remem
ber in our teenage years, the 
Issei were saying "Nisei wa 
tsumaranai." I'm very proud 
of the Nisei and their accom
plishments as mature adults, 
but while most of us were 
teenagers our interests in lite 
and its problems were far less 
mature than the Sansei teen
agers and young adults of to
day. Whereas we were inter
ested in that guy being a 
varsity letterman or an all· 
star in our 0 W n basketbal1 
league, these kids a I the same 
age are int.erested in c i v i I 
rights, ecology aud govern· 
ment. They're con c ern e d 
about the war in Vietnam, 
peace and equality and jus
lice for aU instead or worry
ing aboul a two bit bet to 
pul the eightball in the side 
pocket. 

Sansei on Varsity 

Where are the Sansei in 
sports? It Hamanaka attends 
some o( our prep school 
games he'U find a half doz. 
en Sansei on the varsity 
squad-terrific players but 
handicapped because of their 
small physique. 

fsndw~~t~ s~r::g!~rn~hea~~~d Tt~l: 
country. Like a. lady back east 
caUed me a liar when I told her 
we have a drug problem. Now 
this is where JACL can pass this 
kind 01 Intormatlon around, by 
saying this is what's happening in 
L.A" and it's not that bad. 
... 1 didn't feel very welcome 

back east except for D.C. with 
Mike (Masaoka) and the rest of 
the people there. But elsewhere 
It was pretty nasty and they seem 
to beJle"~ what they only want 
to believe in the papers, so when 
they want to hear what's hap. 
penlng In L .A and J teU them, 
they say r am lying. ·'Aw. you're 
jUst trying to start some trouble:' 
I can't understand this kind of 
stuff J ACL can pass word .round 
and educate the people, Jet them 
know what's happening. 

In Chicago. chanter there over· 
reacted to the Liberation chapter 
without linding out. I am not 
agreeln~ with the tactics of the 
Liberation chapter either. Neither 
side was open to listen to each 
oth~r until Warren and I showed 
up . This is when we began to 
talk. they beJl'an to understand 
each t)ther. Bdore, it was closed. 
Now th~re's hope there. 

Chan,ln, Ima,. 

FURUTANl· About the image 
of JACL. It used to be that when .. 
ever there was a ble dance or a 
bowling tournament, you could 
~xpect JACL to be thete. Now 
that image Is changln" so far as 
L.A. is concerned. Anytime a new 
group wants help to let orcan
ized, they know they can come 
to JACL becaus~ they know JACL 
h.u a receptive ear. 

We have the JACS. Th~y start. 
ed in the JACL office and when 
th~y f!ot their own tundlne they 
moved across the haJJ. And that·~ 
what J ACL can do • So far 
as credit la concerned, credit will 
come because JACL Is now be. 
coming a part or the whole com. 
munity. It's not the JACL and 
th~ .Japanese community; It's one 
And that's what we should be. 
$trfving for. 

MATSUI' JACL has been iak· 
In, credit up to now. It', better 
to receive credit 

HONDA· In Southern CalUor
nla, we see non·J ACLers defend· 
Inc J ACL today-which b even 
more beautiful. P~rhap. thb: Idea 
or genlng credit rathrr than tak· 
jng credit can be tran.splanted 
~lsewhere. 

THE GREAT BETRAYAL: Th. 
Evacuation of the J a pan e s e
Americans During World War U. 
by Audrie Girdner and Anne 
LOttis. The Mac-MUlan Company, 
562 pag~s, $12.50. 

In Sacramento In 1945 -
when there was a movement 
by some legislators to prevent 
Nikkei from resettling on the 
Pacific Coast - State Senator 
John Shelley lIintroduced six 
Nisei veterans of the European 
theater to the legislature. 
When the group walked In, 
two on crutches, one without 
a leg, there was a hush In the 
senate· chamber. A senator 
who had been proposing bar· 
ring Japanese from California 
forever withdrew his resolu
tion. Senator Sbelley had 
spoken language they were 
able to understand. One 01 the 
legislators said. 'That does it. 
We should never have let 
them into the Army.''' 

The above quotation Indi
cates the nature of this am· 
bitious project and the think
ing 01 tbe well·meaning, dedi
cated authors. This well-re-
searched. well-organized bis
tory of the Nikkei on the Pa· 
cific Coast begins with Ih. 
Pearl Harbor attack, wben the 
seeds at mass hysteria against 
the Nikkei began to sprout. 
The book delves into the an· 
tecedents of the Nikkei, shows 
how Ihey had settled where 
they did, how they strug!(led 
against poverty and discrim
ination until the mob chant 
(or their evacuation tinally 
overwhelmed them. 

There (ollows Ihe harrowing 
and agonizinJt events of the 
evacuation, the desettlemenL 
and an account oC the respect 
and acceptance finally won, 
with il. portents for the fu
ture. 

The MlsconcepUoD 

must have marched to Hitler l
• 

gas chambers railing against 
Ihe late the Nazi dictator had 
decreed for them but never 
questioning his charge t hat 
they were Jews, so the Nik
kei evacuees accepted the 
designation Japanese. Far 
(rom denying the classifica. 
tion, the most embittered of 
the evacuees militanUy insist
ed upon it. 

The authors have accepted 
at face value the charge that 
Ihe Nikkei, even though 
American citizens, are still 
Japanese; their favorite appel .. 
lation for the Nikkei is "Japa
nese" 

Desl~nalion. Var,. 

Sometimes, seemingly more 
for euphony than accuracy. 
they vary the designation. A 
favored secondary choice i. 
"American Japanese," terml' 
that are antithetical, cancel 
each other, and thus in com .. 
bination become meaningle5ll. 
Occasionally they use the 
word '"Nisei," never definin. 
what they mean by it. 

They refer to Hawaii'. Nik
kei representatives in Con
gress as Nisei. though II the 
term mean "second lernere
tion" it can be applied eor
rectly only by Sparky Ma
tsunaga. Tbe title of the book 
gives "Japanese-American" in . 
hyphenated tonn, but the 
term is rarely u. e d In the 
text. 

Because of this lack of pre
cision in terms. the text I. 
vague; the message debili. 
tated. 

r-----ARE-YOU--A"-SUB-SC-RI B ER? 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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" The inexcusable and offen
sive language used by Judge 
Charl'in, which I will not dig
nify by repeatin~, is simply 
unacceptable to the people of 
our country. and has no place 
whatsoever in a civilized court 
ot law," Roybal said. 

Interpretation of Uno's com_ 
position of his class also rais
es questions in that only about 
a hali doze n out oC 18,000 
white students take his course. 
It the Asian American stUdies 
are to be successful the pr~ 
gram has to be accepted by 
the whites. They are the ones 
who really should be exposed 
to these courses. 

J attended an ACE meeting 
with my wife and listened 
10 whal they had to say. They 
are going to do things that 
concern the orientals in civil 
rights, employment, educa. 
lion, elc. J went in with doubt 
in my mind and came out a 
proud man knowing that 
these kids have a deep socia) 
conscience. Sure, they'll make 
mistakes but who doesn't? I 
!-'By. Sansei are lerrific. long 
hair and all. 

KUMAMOTO: Cdn we pu.h the 
same kind of set·up In the North· 
ern Cal area? 

SRIMIZU: Maybe 11'. the tn· 

e~~.sl~~~t)it~: ~~~!a~ ~~~:t I;~ot 

It may have been reason .. 
ahle tor the American author
Ities to conclude, in 1942, that 
yearl of official Qffensiv~ be
havior towards the Japanese 
on the Pacific Co .. t had 
eotranged them. Had the IIOV. 

ernment simply taken prudent 
There are technIcal errol'l acUon to neutralize thes~ 

in the book here and there. alieni inf!liC7ible for American 
For exampl~, the authors seem citi7.enship there might h a ve 
to have had trouble with the been few latter cri~ of out
spelling of .orne Japanese 1lU'- ra,e But the I!'overnment be
name.: JACL Legal Counsel hav"" Irrationally. 

• While The Puific Citizen Is a lTIembe~hip publication of 
the Japanese American Citizens League, non-members are 
invited to subSCribe. Fill out the COupon or $end in your 
personal check mdicatmg your choice. 

R.te SS v',u' S9 .50 for 2 Years; S 1.4 for 3 \lears 
CAft •• June 1 S6. " • ., S 11 .50 for 2 ... "') 

Pacific Citizen, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012 
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"The judge's remarks at· 
tempt 10 perpetuate a pro
found misunderstanding about 
the Mexican American com
munity. its rich cultural heri
tage, its highest aspirations. 
and its many significant con
tributions to Amedcan life 
"Judg~ Chargin stands con· 

\'icted by his own words, as 
clearly unfit to serve in any 
judicial capacity, and he 
should be ...,mo,·ed from the 
bench forthwith" the Cou
gre.s~man concluded.. 

Other ChaUeuc .. 

Today there are so many 
opportunities and interesting 
problems to solve that a fruit
ful and productive life can be 
had for those properly prepar
ed. Is it possible that in con
centrating on ethnic differen
ces that some Sansei can de-
\,elop minority group. com
plexes and ethnic identtty psy
chosi~ which p"ev ~n1 th"m 
tram accepting the challeng-

U30·37th Ave. 
Seattle, Wash . 

J. KUROSE 

Over 60.000 Read 
the PC Each Week 

I 

untary peopJe and IradeMi to b,. 
that aware. P~rh.p. we n~ed peo
pJ to come in and ask. Are w~ 
expectln, too much? 

SffiBATA: PeoPJe In JACL In 
other areas may not be aware of 
what the local problema are. Ev~n 
fn the Liberation chaPter In Chi. 
CII.O. 'h~re were only on~ or 
tWI) oeoplf" who really knew thr 
problem. In th~ Chlca,o area 
The" don't know what th~y'rf" 
r~aJJv doln.c They were r~JecUnl 
JACL. \hf'Y weren·t communtcal. 
mI". They're nol radlcallztnl JACL 
bul want to we JACL take a 
more adt\'e roJ~ in the O)mmu .. 
ntty. If JACL couJd t.ke mc.e 
auncb. .' IC'k Ita nerk out. then 
mnn- wi I' ,("1i., JAC'L-e&pee:taIb 

the 2JD..35 .,e '""'~ 

William Marutanl Is n.ted aa The authorities uprooted 
William Kuritanl In the In· thousands of Americana whOle 
dex. In generaJ the authors fJffrnse. a('("ordin~ to aome of 
have done their research thf'ir most hostile aCCU5rrt, 
thoroughly and weU. but much was thaI they had committed 
of the material th~y consulted no offens. The I!'overnment 
embodies a misconception - 'hen incarcerated these guilt. 
shared by persecuted and per. 'ess Americans in prilOn •• all
oecutor alike; tht. miaconc:ep- -d r.location centers. 
UIDI bu ca10red the thInIdnr The authon ml .. thIa point. 
of the autbon. 'MY appear to believe ~ 

h wartime J:uroDe Nllrkei ..... con,enltaUy Japa_ 
CIu.iIIjjma aad _biJInin abe. 
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